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How's that? 
Tenure

Q. How many years has John 
Tower been in Uie U.S. Senate?

A. Republican John Tower 
has been in the Senate for 23 
years. After today’s election, 
Phil Gramm or Lloyd Doggett 
Will replace the retiring Tower 
in January.

Calendar:
AARP

TODAY
•  The American Association 

of Retired Persons will meet at 
10 a.m. at the Kentwood Center. 
The program starts at 10:30 
a.m. and the pot lunch begins at 
noon.

•  'Ilie DeMolay Chapter of 
Big Spring will show a film on 
the oi^nization at 7 p.m. at the 
Masonic Hall on Lancaster and 
21st Street.

•  The H ow ard  County  
Sheriffs Posse will meet at 7:30 
p.m. in the posse arena on the 
Andrews H i^w ay.

'm URSDAY
•  The National Association of 

Retired Federal Employees 
(N A R FE ) will meet at 9:30 a.m. 
at Kentwood Center.

•  The Big Spring Indepen
dent School District trustees 
will meet at 5:15 p.m. in the 
board room at high school.

•  The H ow ard  County  
Historical Commission will 
meet at 10 a.m. at the Howard 
County Library.

FRIDAY
•  The H ow ard  County  

Library will have Story Time 
for pre-school children from 10 
a.m. to 10:30 a.m.

SATURDAY
•  World War I Barracks and 

Auxiliary will hold a District 19 
convention beginning at 10:30 
a.m. at the Kentwood Center.

•  Overeaters Anonymous will 
meet at 10 a.m. at the Howard 
County Library.

•  The Big Spring Blitz and 
Silver Streamers soccer teams 
will have a bake sale at 10 a.m. 
at the Big Spring Mall to raise 
funds for the teams.

•  The H ow ard  County  
Library will show three films — 
“ Moan & Groan, Inc.,’’ “Peter 
and the Wolf,’’ and “The Wild 
Swans” — at 2 p.m.

Tops on TV: 
Election

Channels 2,7, and 13 will have 
national and local election 
coverage beginning at 7 p.m.

Outside:
Warm

Fair skies and highs in the 80s 
are predicted. Lows will be in 
the upper 40s tonight. Winds will 
be southerly at 5 to 15 mph 
Tomorrow the high will be in the 
Ms.
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1 Bulletin
Persons wanting transporta

tion to polling places or babysit
ters while they vote should call 
either the Democratic head
quarters at 267-3087 or the 
Republican headquarters at 
267-3855.1
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Local voter turnout heavy
By CAROL BALDWIN  

Staff Writer
Congested traffic, slamming car 

doors and crowds of voters were 
the norm at city polling places t l^  
morning as hundreds turned out to 
cast their ballots in a number of 
contests ranging from the battle 
for the presidency of the United 
States to the race for a seat on the 
Howard County Commissioners 
Court.

John Bennett, a judge at the 
Wasson Road Fire Station election 
site, said that at 7 a.m. this morn
ing, “there was a pretty good line” 
of voters waiting for the doors to 
open.

“There have been people voting 
all morning. It’s been a good tur
nout,” Bennett said.

H i g h  w i n d s  a n d  c o o l  
temperatures were proving not to 
be a deterrent to voters. Bennett 
estimated that “somewhere in the 
neighborhood of 300 voters” had

How votes 
are counted

By SCOTT FITZGERALD  
SUff Writer

Election day doesn’t offer 
many rest breaks for those who 
work with the voting procedure.

“ I’ve been at it since 6 o’clock 
this morning,” Howard County 
Clerk Margaret Ray said as she 
sat down for her first cup of cof
fee about 9:30 a.m.

Mrs. Ray’s said that what she 
had seen and heard from voting 
polls so far was favorable.

“There are long lines at 
several places already,” Mrs.

See Counting page 2-A

visited the polls by 9 a.m.
Bennett said the early morning 

crowd was an indication that

“we’re going to have an excellent 
turnout.”

Bennett has been working as an 
election ju ^ e  since the 1960s, and 
keeps coming back because he en
joys the task. “ I guess it’d get 
tedious if you did it all the time,” 
he said.

Working at the polls gives Ben
nett a chance to see people he only 
sees at election time. “ I see people 
I haven’t seen for two or four 
years,” he said. He said the 
workers at the Wasson Road poll
ing place remain basically the 
same year after year.

Based on his experience at the 
polls, Bennett estimated that the 
crowds would again “pick up at 
noon. We’ll have another big surge 
around 5 p.m. We always do. Then 
another one after 6 p.m.”

Bennett said for election judges, 
the work really starts at 7 p.m. 
when “we virind everything up.” 

See Local page 2-A

\ HtraM  plieto by Ttm

IM P O R TA N T E L E C T IO N  —  M r. and Mrs. Garland Coulter don't like to 
miss a presidential election, and today was no exception as the two ioin- 
ed hundreds of others to cast their ballots.

Day of decision: landslide or upset?
By Hie Associated Press

AmericAis v o t^  today after 
final campaign  
appeals in which 
P r e s i d e n t  
Reagan asked for 
renewal of his 
c o n s e r v a  ti v e  
mandate, saying 
“our work is not] 
finished,” while | 
c h a l l e n g e r  oowaloobsoah 
Walter F. Mon
dale defined the 
e le c t io n  as a 
choice between 
“ decency” and 
“self-interest.”

Forecasts were 
that more than 90 
m illion  people  
w o u l d  c a s t  WALTER monoale 
ballots, and opinion polls were 
unanimous in predicting that a 
solid majority would give the 
Republican president a second 
four-year term.

There was rain in the Northwest 
and along parts of the East Coast, 
but the forecast was for good 
weather for much of the nation. 
Early voter turnout was described 
as fa ir ly  heavy in severa l 
Midwestern and Southern states.

Mondale and the vice presiden
tial candidates — Republican 
George Bush and Dem ocrat 
Geraldine Ferraro — were among 
the early voters today. Reagan was 
voting later in California.

Mondale and his family were up 
early to vote just after the polls 
opened at the North Oaks Recrea
tion Center on a cool, sunny Min
nesota morning. He merely said 
good morning to repiwters, but son 
Theodore declared, “We’ve taken

an early lead in North Oaks.”
Bush and his wife, Barbara, 

stood in line for 17 minutes in 
Houston, then voted in a real estate 
office. “ I did the right thing,” he 
told reporters later.

Ms. Ferraro voted in a public 
school in her neighborhood in 
Queens, N.Y.

“Yes, we’re very optimistic,” 
she told reporters. “We’re going to 
prove the pollsters wrong.” She 
flashed a thumbs up signal.

Frank J. Fahrenkopf Jr., the 
Republican national chairman, 
told a businessmen’s forum in 
Washington that the GOP’s latest 
polls, completed Monday night, 
showed Reagan with a 20 percent 
lead.

“We’ve got a shot at 50” states, 
he said, but added that Mondale 
“could win five or six states.” He 
did not name them.

While experts talked about a tur
nout of 55 percent of the eligible 
voters, compared to 52.6 percent 
four years ago, the extent of par
ticipation won’t be known until 
polls close from easternmost 
Maine to Hawaii and Alaska.

Their last speeches delivered, 
the presidential candidates return
ed Monday night to their homes — 
Reagan to his California ranch and 
M on^le  to his house outside St. 
Paul, Minn. — to vote and then 
await the returns.

In addition to the presidential 
race, this election was ̂ termining 
33 Senate seats, the entire makeup 
of the 435-member House, and 13 
contests for governor.

O ne se n a to r , J. B ennett  
Johnston, D-La., was assured re- 
election when he won a non
partisan primary in September.

*

H«r*M by THn
D E C O R A TIN G  T H E  POLLS —  Election posters decorate the entrances 
to Howard County polls this morning as head to various precincts to cast 
their ballots.

Vote may 
set record

I 1
By The Associated Press

Election officials across the 
country reported heavy voter tur
nout in the first hours after polls 
opened this morning, with the 
presidential race, tight local con
tests and fair weather producing 
long lines at many balloting sites.

While a large number of voters in 
the early hours of Election Day 
does not necessarily indicate what 
the tally will be when the polls 
close, officials in many locations 
were predicting record turnouts.

Fair skies covered much of the 
nation, but rain and snow fell in the 
Northwest and scattered rain 
dampened the East.

Heavy voting was reported in 
Arizona during the first three hours 
after polls opened. “ It’s big, big, 
big ... bigger than I've ever seen 
it,” said Dave Nicol, election direc
tor for the Phoenix area. ^

"W e ’ve never had a turnout like 
this,” said an election worker in 
the northeast Louisiana city of 
Monroe, where voters were waiting 
in line for 20 minutes or more to 
cast ballots.

In New York City, voters faced a 
20-minute wait in one Manhattan 
precinct. “We haven’t had lines for 
some years, but it’s a presidential 
election year, and everybody 
should catch the fever,” said Bea 
Dolen, executive director of the ci
ty Board of Elections.

Stock battle trial gets off to slow start
By KEELY COGHLAN 

SUff Writer
Testimony continued to move 

slowly in the Fiberflex Products 
Inc. trial, as attorneys asked less 
than 10 questions in two hours of 
proceedings Tuesday morning.

C o rp o ra te  p residen t Tom  
Rutledge, who was fighting a 
hostile takeover bid by former OIL 
m a n a g e r  C h a r le s  “ C h r is ’ ’ 
Christopher, was called as a

witness by Christopher’s attorney.
Most of Rutledge’s testimony so 

far has concerned the company’s 
past and the relationship between 
the company and the former cor
porate patent attorney, Guy 
Matthews.

At stake in this trial is control of 
the multimillion dollar Big Spring 
oilfield related business, which 
depends on the ownership of voting 
r i^ t s  to 31,500 shares of stock

nB G tfU X
previously owned by Matthews.

The current trial will decide the 
validity of a 10-year voting rights 
agreement granted by Matthews to 
Tom Rutle^e, his brother Russ 
Rutledge and John Freeman, who

also are Fiberflex corporate 
officers.

Matthews has since sold 11,500 
shares of stock to Christopher in an 
out-of-court settlem ent this 
August.

Rutledge testified he had no ex
perience with voting trust, voting 
rights agreements, or vote pooling 
agreements before Matthews sent 
him the voting rights agreement.

“ Matthews kept saying we need
ed a voting trust agreement to give 
us continuous control,” R u t i l e  
testified today. “Our management 
was necessary to the growth and 
prosperity of the company,”  

See Fiberflex page 2-A

Sandinistas claim election win

A»MCt«f«# PrM t fib
D A N IE L  O R T E G A  (left) and brother H U M B E R TO  O R TE G A

MANAGUA, Nicaragua (A P ) — Daniel Ortega, 
chief of the leftist Sandinista junta and his party’s 
presidential candidate, claimed victory in a national 
election that U.S. and opposition leaders denounced 
as a sham.

With a third of the ballots counted by early today, 
the returns gave Ortega 240,874 of 355,069 valid 
presidential ballots, or 67.8 percent of the vote. The 
remainder was split among five other parties.

“We take for a fact the victory of the FSLN in these 
elections,” said Ortega, referring to the Sandinista 
National Liberation Front, which came to power in 
July 1979 after a military victory over the 42-year-old 
pro-U.S. Somoza dynasty.

In second place was the Independent Liberal Par
ty, consider^ to be center-left, and the Democratic 
Conservative Party was third. The Independent 
Liberals decided two weeks ago to boycott the elec 
lion, but the Electoral Council said it was too iate to 
withdraw.

Final results are not expected until Thursday. 
Ortega and election officials said the tally would 
show a turnout of more than 80 percent of eligible 
voters.

Ortega also claimed victory over the U.S.-backed 
rebels fighting his regime, saying they "have failed 
in military terms ” He predicted President Reagan 
would win today’s U.S election
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Weather-
T h «  W M ther at 1 am. EST, Tue., Nov. 6 Mild day greets voters
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By The Associated Press
Pleasant weather was in store for all of Texas today as 

voters went to the the polls to cast their votes.
Fra-ecasts called for fair skies and slightly wanner 

temperatures statewide. Highs were to be mostly in the 
70s, ranging upward to near 90 in the Big Bend area of 
Southwest Texas.

Lows tonight will be slightly wanner than those recnd- 
ad the past several days. Forecasters said should be 
mostly in the jqiper 40s to the upper 50s. Highs Wednesday 
will a ^ in  be mostly in the 70s.

A high pressure system aloft remained over Texas, 
keeping skies clear and temperatures on the mild side, 
^ ie s  were clear except for the area west of the Pecos and 
in some sections of the High Plains where high cloudiness 
was reported.

Wincb were light and northerly across the southern half 
of the state and light and southern elsewhere.

Early morning temperatures were mostly in the low to 
mid 40s except in South Texas and along the coastal plains 
where readings were in the mid to upper SOs. Extremes 
ranged from 38 at San Angelo to 63 at Corpus Christi.

Other readings around the state included 43 at 
Amarillo, 42 at Wichita Falls, 43 at Dallas-Fort Worth, 42 
at Waco, 47 at Austin, 41 at San Antonio, 58 at Brownsville, 
47 at Houston, 44 at Lubbock, 40 at Midland and 44 at El 
Paso.

Scattered rain fell early on Election Day in the Nor
thwest and the central Atlantic states, and gale warnings 
were posted for the Oregon and Northern California 
coasts today.

Snow advisories were posted for the northern Sierra 
Nevada Mountains of California and the higher elevations 
of the Lake Tahoe basin. Snow flurries fell in northern 
lower Michigan.

Rain was scattered from the Washington coast across 
the Oregon coast and northwest California. Showers ex
tended over the central Atlantic states and the upper Ohio 
Valley, the National Weather Service said today.

Morning temperatures were chilly between the Plains 
and the Appalachians, where frost or freeze warnings 
were posted.

Toitoy’s forecast called for rain, with snow in the higher 
elevations, from the northern two-thirds of the Pacific 
Coast across the northern two-thirds of the Plateau. Scat
tered showers were forecast across northern New 
England.

W E S T T E X A S  —  A gradual warming trend and con
tinued mostly fair through Wednosday. Lows tonight up- 
por 30s mountains to mid 40s South Plains and Permian 
Basin to lower SOs Concho Valley. Highs Wednesday mid 
70s Panhandle to lowor 80s most othor sections except to 
lower 00s Big Bend.

Police Beat Local
Criminal mischief reported
Someone painted an artistic 

design on a concrete fence at 618 
Birdwell, causing about $400 of 
dam age, according to police 
reports.

L ^ «1 Kilman of 618 Birdwell told 
police the painting was done Sun
day maming. According to police 
reports, the design ’‘showed ar
tistic ability" and contained the 
word ‘spit.’

•  E d ^  McCasIand told police 
that someone stole $112 in cash and 
a gold wedding band from his 
hoiM  between 8 a.m. Oct. 22 and 8 
a.m. Monday. The wedding band 
was valued at $30, the report 
stated.

•  Calvin Maxwell of 110 Nolan 
told police that someone took his 
blue 1977 Puch moped from his 
house between 6:30 p.m. Friday 
and 8:15 a.m. Monday.

•  Linda Maxwell of 120 Airbase 
told police that a woman she knew 
fo rc ^  her way into Ms. Maxwell’s 
apartment after she was told to 
stay out. The Incident occurred at 
9:20 a.m. Monday.

•  Police arrested Wayne Bristn, 
25, at 9:40 p.m. in the 1500 block of 
Gregg on suspicion of driving while^ 
intoxicated and failure to maintain 
financial responsibility.

•  Police also arrested three boys 
on suspicion of being a minor in 
possession of an alcoholic beverage 
at 1:07 a.m. today at the intersec
tion of Lockhart and E. Third. Ar
rested were Chad Strickland, 17, of 
407 E. Seventh; Jackie Morris, 18, 
of 104 Lockhart; and John Trent, 
17, of 407 E. Seventh.

All three were released on bond 
from the police station.

Continued from page I-A
Election day is a long one for 
workers arid officials. Election 
judges are on the scene before 7 
a.m . and stay ‘ ‘until w e ’re  
thorough,’’ sometime after 7 p.m.

Election Judge Nan Buske, work- 
i ^  at the 18th and Main Fire Sta
tion, said more than 300 people had 
nifldtlirough the election site by 10 
a.m. ttiis morning.

Vgtjng at the station was “going 
smOTlhly,’’ Mrs. Buske said. 
“We’ve had no complaints. We’re 
too nice. We bend over backwards 
for our voters.’’

Two voters at the Wasson Road 
polling place who’ve journeyed to 
the polls many times before were 
Evie and Garland Coulter of No. 6 
June Cove.

Mrs. Coulter, 72, voted for the 
first time when she was 21 years 
old. She remembers her uncle took 
her to the polls, but she can’t

remember whom she voted for.
Mr. Coulter, 73, remembers, “ I 

voted here in Big Spring when I got 
of age. I voted for the sheriff. I 
think it was Jess Slaughter.”

The couple came to the polls to
day primarily to cast their vote for 
their pruidential candidate. “We 
don’t miss that election, and not 
many more," Coulter said.

For voters who have not yet 
made it to the polls, today’s 
forecast calls for winds to decrease 
slightly and temperatiures to be 
mild throughout the afternoon and 
early evening.

Sheriff’s L o g  

Stolen vehicle recovered

Counting

The Howard County Sheriff’s of- 
flce received a call Monday from a 
Lamesa man who reported that his 
1961 Brown Oldsmobile had been 
stolen from a grocery store in 
Ackerly.

Sheriff A.N. Standard said that 
10 minutes later, the man called 
back and reported that his vehicle 
had been found.

“We received a call immediately 
after the initial c a ll ,"  said  
Standard.

Sheriff’s reports gave the name 
of the initial caller as Jack Grigg of 
Lamesa. Reports also said that no 
license number was given for the 
assumed stolen vehicle.
•  ‘Two men were sentenced Mon
day in 118th District Court.

John Lister Cooper, 32, plead 
guilty to a charge of unauthorized 
use of a motor vehicle. He was

sentenced to five years in the 
Texas Department of Corrections 
by Judge Lewis Heflin.

Gary Don Neason, 24, of Dallas 
plead guilty to a charge of forgery 
by passing.

Neason was placed on five years 
probation but remains in custody 
at Howard County jail at the re
quest of the sheriff’s office in El 
Paso.
•  Esequiel Flores, 29, 800 N. 
Scurry, served one day of three day 
jail sentence for a driving while in
toxicated charge.
•  Alanosio Gutierrez, 30, 1010 NW  
Second, w m  arrested by Texas 
Highway iHitrol officers on suspi
cion of driving with license 
suspended charge.

Continued from page 1-A
Ray said.

When polls close at 7 p.m., 
election judges from each 
precinct will arrange the punch
ed cards in a transfo* case and 
mark it with a registered seal 
that is recorded in the county 
clerk’s ofHce.

Each election judge and 
assigned clerk will bring the 
ballot cards to the central coun
ting station for tallying.

Howard County’s central 
counting station is located in the 
computer room of the county 
tax office at Howard County 
Courthouse.

The personnel working in the
»i o

fie was later released on $500 
bond set by Judge Heflin.

Arson suspected in blaze
Firemen say they suspect arson 

in a Monday afternoon trash fire in 
the bathroom of a vacant backyard 
apartment at 904 Nolan.

The doors of the building, owned 
by Arvin Henry of Route 1, were

“wide open,’’ Assistant Fire Mar
shall Burr Lea Settles said.

“There’s a possibility it was set 
by a couple of kids. But there were 
no witnesses," Settles said.

The fire was originally reported 
a trash fire.

central counting station were 
appointed, Mrs. Ray says, on a 
resolution adopted by Howard 
County Commissioner’s Court. 
The procedure is outlined in 
Chapter 7.15 of the Texas Elec
tion Code.

“We’re going to have a com
puter man standing by with the 
NCR,” said Mrs. Ray about the 
possibilities of a mechanical 
disfunction such as the one that 
o c c u r e d  in la s t  J u n e ’ s 
Democratic primary runoff 
count between Lloyd Doggett 
and Kent Hance.

“ We hope and pray that 
everything goes well this time," 
Mrs. Ray said.

The breakdown in June was 
due to problems with the card 
reader, Mrs. Ray said.

“We were called upon by the 
Secretary of the State to count 
(b y  h an d ) D oggett’s and 
Hance’s votes,” Mrs. Ray said.

The same procedure would be 
implemented if a mechanical 
b r^ d o w n  beyond repair oc
curred in this election, Mrs. Ray 
said. The process entails a 
caller and tiuree people tallying 
the returns manually.

Mrs. Ray said that some 
voting polls had poll watchers, 
“but we usually have no pro
blems because judges try to do 
their job.”

If a poll watcher has a com
plaint, Mrs. Ray said, it must be 
writtm and submitted to an 
election judge. Election judges 
were ap ^ n ted  by the commis
sioner’s court.

Anyone trying to vote when 
the polls close at 7 p.m. will be 
allowed to cast their ballots, 
Mrs. Ray said. Some type of 
identification will be given them 
to permit them to vote, she said.

Fiberflex
Big Spring Herald 
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Continued from page 1-A 
Rutledge said Matthews told him.

When asked what Matthews told 
him as a reason for the Rutledges 
to continue managing the com
pany, Rutledge tesUfied, “ our 
technical knowledge.”

The trial, scheduled to begin at 
1:30 p.m. Monday, failed to get off 
the ground when attorneys took 
more than three hours to come to 
an agreement on stipulations in the 
case.

118th District Judge Jim Gregg, 
who is hearing the case, spoke at
torneys for more than 20 minutes in 
his chambers after learning they 
had not come to an agreement on

Newscope

A

TA S K  F O R C E  M E M B E R S  —  The Community Fitness Task Force an
nounced the gala opening for the city's new fitness facility Nov. 10. Pic
tured are left to right, Jonnie Lou A very; hospital administrator John 
Bingham; Parks director Gary Tabor; and Johnny Rutherford, one of the 
founding members for task force.

Task force announces 

gam efield gala opening

Voters who need a ride to the 
polls or who need a babysitter to 
stay with their kids while thc^ are 
at the p o lls  m ay c a ll  the 
Dem ocratic headquarters at 
267-3087, or the Republican head
quarters at 267-3855. Polls close at 7 
p.m.

The Gala Opening Event for the 
city’s fitness Gamefield is schedul
ed for 10 a.m. Saturday at the Rose 
Magers Jogging Course at Coman
che Trail Park.

Johnny Rutherford, a founding 
member of the Community Fitness 
Task Force, said the “celebration 
of fitness” will mark the official 
opening of the Gamefield Course

“ I would like to encourage 
everyone to come out on November 
10 to celebrate fitness through the 
many exciting events and games 
that will take place,” Rutherford 
said.

The Rose M agers Jogging  
Course is located next to the Dora 
Roberts Tennis Complex.

‘The installation of the jogging 
course is currently underway, ac
cording to a release. The new out
door fitness facility was made

possible through a $5,000 seed 
g ra n t  from  M a lo n e -H o g a n  
Hospital.

Thanks to M alone-H ogan’s 
outstanding com m itm ent to 
wellness through fitness and the 
laudable cooperation of Hall- 
Bennett Memorial Hospital and the 
C it y  P a r k s  D e p a r t m e n t ,  
community-wide fitnm  is now an 
achievable goal, the release stated.

The campaign, sponsored by 
Wells Fargo Bank of California, is 
the catalyst behind a nationwide 
“Celebration of Fitness” in salute 
to the Summer Games. Malone- 
Hogan Hospital is bringing the 
Games to Big Spring by matching 
the Campaign’s standard $2,500 
seed grant to provide over 70 per
cent of the funds required for te 
town’s Gamefield.

Mrs. Doggett makes last stop
By KEELYCOGHLAN  

Staff Writer
Libby Doggett, campaigning 

yesterday in Big Spring for her 
husband, state Sen. Lloyd Doggett, 
D-Austin, said she was optimistic 
about her husband’s chances of 
winning the U.S. Senate seat 
despite polls released Monday.

‘ifiose polls showed Doggett trail
ing his opponent. Rep. Phil 
Gramm, R-College Station, by 12 
points. 1

“Polls done at this point are 
useless,” Mrs. Doggett said at a 
stop at the Big Spring Airpark at 
lunchtime Monday before (lying to 
Midland and Sweetwater in a last- 
minute sweep of West Texas.

“What matters is who votes,” 
she said, adding that a large turn
out would help her husband’s 
Senate bid. She also cited the come- 
from-behind victory of Gov. Mark 
White — who polls at noon on elec
tion day in 1982 showed trailing by 
14 points — as evidence that 
Gramm could still lose.

She said she remained ̂ i t i v e  in 
spite of what she labeled as “voter

intimidation” and “dirty tricks” 
by Republicans on behalf of 
Gramm.

“All our signs were tmm down in 
Midland. The Houston office was 
broken into,” she said. And a 
Republican ad, done only in 
Spanish and aired in E l Paso, said 
that polling places had a list of 300 
illegally rc^ te red  voters who 
would be arrested if they went to 
the polls. “’They had to wtttidraw 
that ad i''she sAid. ....... '

Her husband, she said, is com
mitted to public education. Social 
Security, the Texas Retirement 
System and the family farm and is 
(q|)posed to the placement of a  high- 
level nuclear waste site in Texas.

Gramm, she said, voted for an 
amendment that required only a  
one-house override of a state veto 
of such a nuclear site. The original 
proposal, which then-Gov. Bill 
Clements, a Republican, sup
ported, would have required a ma
jority vote of both houses of Con
gress to override a state veto.

Gramm has said he worked for a 
state veto of the waste site.
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Deaths
m m m m

Erwin Eggemeye^

the issues before appearing in 
court.

“You were supposed to be talk
ing to each other,” Gregg said. “ I 
thought you were supposed to have 
agreed on that T hu is^y .”

He also agreed to give permis
sion to the attorney for Christopher 
to file late pleadings in the case, 
but said the current case would be 
tried “as if those pleadings had not 
been filed.”

Christopher’s attorney, Gil Jones 
of Big Spring, filed the new issues 
in the case at 3 p.m. Friday, which 
corporate officiab and t l ^  at
torneys claimed was too late before 
the trial.

BALLINGER — Erwin A. Eg- 
gemeyer, 72, of Miles, father of a 
St. Laurence woman, died at 6:20 
a.m. Monday at Humana Hospital 
in San Antonio. Rosary will be 8 
p.m. ‘Tuesday at the St. Thomas 
Catholic Church in Miles.

Mass will be at 10 a.m. Wednes
day at the St. Thomas Catholic 
Church. Officiating will be Rev. 
Benedict Zientek, pastor of St. 
Joseph’s Catholic Church in 
Rowena.

Burial will be in St. Joesph’s 
Cemetery under the direction of 
Rains-Seale Funeral Home.

He was bom Sept. 8,m 1912 in 
Rowena. He was a farmer, a 
member of the Knights of Colum
bus and a member of St. 'Thomas 
Catholic Church.

He married CHara Schwertner 
Jan. 24, 1939, in Rowena. Sur
vivors include his wife; two 
daughters, Nofma Jean Glass of 
Miles and Linda Seidenberger of 
St. Laurence; one son Harvey of 
Miles; four sisters, Mrs. G.T. 
(O lga) Ljinge of Amarillo; Mrs. 
W .R . (B e n ita ) Bankston of

Houston; Mrs. Del Kleman of 
Brownwood; and Mrs. Mary Ann 
Book of Rowena; one brother, V.B. 
Eggem eyer from Queensland, 
A u s t r a i l i a ;  a n d  n i n e  
grandchildren.

Fannie Forman
Fannie Forman, 85, died Sunday 

evening at a local hospital after a 
lengthy illness. Services are pen
ding with Nalley-Pickle and Welch 
Funeral Home.

^ u n e r a /

a n J  l^o30iuooJ C k a p v t

Fannie Forman, 85, died 
Sunday. Services are pen
ding at Nalley-Pickle k  
Welch Funeral Home.
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Chilean cabinet resigns
SANTIAGO, Chile — The top civilian in 

President Augusto Pinochet’s military 
government has led a resignation of the entire 
Cabinet, saying his ISmonth campaign for a 
peaceful transitioo from military rule' to 
democracy has ffdled.

Pinochet, an army general who seized 
power in a  1S73 coup, was scheduled to swear 
in new members of a 16-man Cabinet this 
evening, the Interior Ministry announced.

Parliament head named
BONN, West Germany — A close adviser to 

Chancellor Helmut Kohl has been elected the 
president of Parliament to r^ lace  Rainer 
Barzd, who resigned in a widening corruption 
scandal that has shaken the government.

Philipp Jenninger, a 52-year-old Christian 
Democrat, was elected Monday by a secret- 
ballot vote of 340-105.

Truck collision claims 21
RIO DE JANEIRO, Brazil — A truck lost its 

brakes, rammed into five other vehicles and 
exploded in flames on a country road in nor- 
th m t Brazil, killing at least 21 people, police 
reported.

State patrolman Joao Mattos da Silva said 
the truck, which was carrying building stones 
Monday to the interior town of Saligueiro, 
slammed into another truck carrying scrap 
metal and exploded, then hit four passenger 
cars, settirg three of them ablaze.

He said it took nearly four hours to put out 
the fire.

Forces conduct exercises
ALEXANDRIA, Egypt — American and 

Elgyptian military forces are conducting a 
three-day Joint exercise involving naval and 
air force units.

The exercise, code-named “Sea Breeze,” 
began Monday and is the fourth since 1960.

Ex-minister goes on trial
KAMPALA, Uganda — Former Cabinet 

minister Balidu Kirya and five other men 
have gone on trial for treason, and a pro
secutor alleged they “waged war” on the 
government by conspiring to overthrow Presi
dent Milton Obote.

Kirya, who has been detained for two years, 
Pakistani SaJJed Soori, and Ugandans Hus
sein Ada, James Alamu, Frank Kivumbi and 
Mark Ayasi Kodiri all pleaded innocent to the 
charges Monday.

Bonfire Night celebrated
LEWES, England — Effigies of coal strike 

rivals Arthur Scargill and Ian MacGregor 
went up in smoke as the south England town of 
Lewes celebrated its annual Bonfire Night.

Bonfire Night commemorates the discwery 
of the Nov. 5,1605, plot to blow up King James 
I while he was opening the English 
Parliament.

The plot by Guy Fawkes and at least a dozen 
ether Roman Catholic^ dissatisfied with the 
Protestant government was defused.

a K N B R A L  O Y N A f
Fort WhrfA O/w* ■Nation

V IO L E N C E  —  A  Fort Worth Police Tactical units stands 
outside the General Dynamics plant in White Settlement, 
Monday afternoon. Trouble broke out with the striking

workers of the International Association of Machinists 
and Aerospace workers. Police reportedly arrested seven 
union members on the first day of the strike.

Picket line violence
Cops quell violence at General Dynamics plant acquitted in slaying

Associated P ress

Ex-chief offers testimony
PHILADELPHIA — Just before the beginn

ing of the city’s fourth police corruption trial 
in 3>  ̂years, a former police officer pleaded 
guilty to conspiracy, extortion and racketeer
ing and agreed to testify against his 
colleagues.

Former officer Raymond Stem, 32, agreed 
Monday to testify about other officers who 
allegedly shook down video poker machine 
vendors.

His plea came before jury selection in the 
case of five former policemen accused of ex
torting about $350,000 to conceal prostitution 
and other illegal activities.

Jailed woman released
WHITE PLAINS, N Y. -  A woman who ad 

mitted trying to self-abort her baby in the 
ninth month could have been jailed for 90 
days, but was given an unconditional 
discharge and no jail term after a judge heard 
new evidence.

Prosecutors on Monday dropped charges of 
criminal negligence against Linette Jenkins, 
20. She then pleaded guilty to attempted self
abortion, a misdemeanor.

A prosecutor said new evidence showed that 
Ms. Jenkins had received improper medical 
attention that could have helped caused the 
death of her baby.

On May 10, Ms. Jenkins cut her abdomen 
with a scalpel, then became frightened and 
closed the wound. When bleeding persisted 
she was rushed to a hospital, where her baby 
died 30 hours after being born.

FORT WORTH (A P ) — Violence marked the first day 
of picketing at General Dynamics Fort Worth Division as 
police and firefighters u s ^  tear gas and firehoses to quell 
rock- and bottle-throwing outside the aircraft manufac
turing plant.

An official of the union striking against the F-16 fighter 
plant. Fort Worth’s largest employer with more than 
15,000 workers, said calm had returned to the picket lines 
late Monday.

“This union is trying to get this thing orderly,” said 
O.D. Wright, a business representative and strike coor
dinator for the International Association of Machinists 
and Aerospace Workers.

’The Machinists’ union, which represents 6,400 workers, 
voted Sunday night to strike after rejecting a three-year 
contract offered by the defense contractor. 'The strike is 
the first at the plant since 1946.

“The only time I saw any pickets lose their cool was 
when a car tried to run him down,” Wright said. “ You get 
mobs. It’s the enthusiastic crowds, and I'm not sure all 
those people belong to this union.”

At least seven people were arrested as strikers attemp
ted to block cars being driven into the plant by non
striking employees, said acting White Settlement City 
Manager Bob Salinas. The main entrance to the plant is 
locat^ in White Settlement, a Fort Worth suburb.

A state judge granted General Dynamics a restraining 
order against mass picketing, but a union official said the 
court went beyond the bounds of state law and the order 
would be appealed. '

Salinas said a group of '200 toaoo workers were chanting

Iranians seize Yemeni hijackers
NICOSIA, Cyprus (A P ) — Ira

nian security forces seized the hi
jackers of a Saudi Airlines jetliner 
commandeered to Tehran today 
and freed all the passengers and 
crew on board, the official Iranian 
news agency reported.

Saudi civil aviation officials, who 
reported that there were 117 
passengers and 14 crew members 
on the Tristar jet when it was 
diverted, said it was the first hi
jacking of a Saudi airliner.

The plane was hijacked shortly 
before it was scheduled to land ear
ly today in Riyadh, the Saudi 
capital, on a f l i^ t  from London. 
Thie hijackers were captured about 
10 hours later.

Irans’ Islamic Republic News 
Agency, monitored in Nicosia, said 
“disciplinary forces” deployed ft  
the T ^ a n  airport after the plane 
landed “with a swift action ar
rested the hijackers and released 
all the passengers and crew 
aboard.”

IRNA said that there were “at 
least two” hijackers, apparently 
from North Yemen, and that they 
had thrown a piece of paper from

Man shoots 
GOP worker

BOSTON (A P ) A  campaign 
worker for Presidnt Reagan suf
f e r e d  w o u n d s  from, ston e  
fragments that ricocheted when a 
man fired two shots from a taxi and 
screamed “Reagan’s next” before 
fleeing, police and witnesses said.

The shooting occurred after “a 
confrontation between Mondale 
and Reagan supporters” near the 
Reagan-Bush headquarters in 
Boston on Monday night, said 
P e te r  W oloschuk , a po lice  
spokesigan.

The campaign worker, Gary 
Vailani, 19, of Hull, su^ in ed  
minor injures when he was struck 
by stone fragm ents from a 
building, WokndHik said.

Accordii« to the police report, 
groups of Mondale and Reagan 
supporters passing out campaign 
literature traded shouts Monday 
night at a subway station on the 
Boston Common when a cab pulled
un and a man in white jumped out.

' “H ie guy goes over to a Mondale 
guy, and starts harassing him,” 
said Bob O ’Koniewski, 23, of 
Malden, state administrator for the 
R e a g a n -B u sh  c am p a ig n  in 
Massachusetts.

the plane announcing their 
demands. The reported demands 
concerned Saudi Arabia’s relations 
wit)i North Yemen.

Aviation sources in Riyadh said 
one of the hijackers had entered 
the cockpit and forced the pilot at 
gunpoint to divert the aircraft to 
Tehran.

They said the pilot complied and 
no one was hurt.

IRNA said there were “at least 
two” hijackers and that they had 
thrown a piece of paper from the 
plane announcing the^ demands.

According to IRNA, the note said 
Saudi Arabia should “ leave the 
people of Yemen free in their own 
homeland, recall Saudi teachers 
f r o m  Y e m e n , th a t  S a u d i  
businessmen should pay half a 
million U.S. dollars to the hijackers 
and that the Islamic republic of 
Iran guarantee meeting their 
demands and grant them political 
asylum,” IRNA reported.

In view  of the h ijack ers ’ 
demands, “ it is assumed they are 
of Yemeni nationality,” tend ex
plaining that the Saudi jet was only

allowed to land at Tehran because 
it was running out of fuel.

outside the gates and some were “ trying to slow down 
traffic” entering the facility Monday morning. Two of 
four arrested in the morning were taken into custody 
after tires on cars in the area of the plant were punctured, 
he said.

White Settlement firefighters used hoses and police lob
bed tear gas to end a disturbance in the afternoon after an 
angry mob tossed rocks and bottles at cars entering and 
leaving the plant. About 40 members of the Fort Worth 
Police Department’s tactical squad stood shoulder to 
shoulder blocking the main gate.

Salinas said three men arrested for disorderly conduct 
posted bond and were released. He said there were no in
juries, but employees of television station WF'AA said one 
of their photographers, Russ Bauman, was knocked un
conscious when he was hit in the head with a full bottle of 
beer. They said Bauman was treated at Harris Hospital in 
Fort Worth and released.

“Personally, I think it was a couple of hot heads in the 
group and they decided to get rid of the bottles,” Salinas 
said.

By a margin of 98 percent, members of District Lodge 
776 of the Machinists’ union voted 4,936-108 Sunday in 
favor of the strike.

Union officials had expected some 1,200 office and 
clerical workers to honor their picket lines, but a com
pany spokesman said that those workers crossed the 
picket lines to go to work Monday.

'The company said it would try to keep the plant running 
by using management and supervisory personnel.
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DES MOINES, Iowa — The acquittal of a 
man charged with involuntary manslaughter 
for selling a gun to a teen-ager who then killed 
a classm ate and himself won’t stop 
authorities from lodging the same charge in 
the future, a prosecutor said.

The case against John Corsbie, acquitted 
Monday, marked the first time in Iowa that a 
person was charged with involuntary 
manslaughter for selling a gun that was used 
to kill someone. ,

Iranian faces prison term
NEW YORK — An Iranian national indicted 

on charges he tried to smuggle millions of 
electronic parts from the United States to 
North Korea faces a maximum 25 years in 
prison and $110,000 in fines if convicted, 
authorities said.

Babeck Seroush, president of a West Gor
man exporting firm, was arrested by German 
authorities Oct. 30 and held for extradition to 
this country, U.S. Attorney Rudolph W 
Guiliani said Monday.

Seroush was charged with violating federal 
North Korean embargo regulations by con
spiring with an officer of a New York export 
firm to send the spare parts and “higl; 
technology goods with potential military 
application.”
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Death cannot kill
priest's message

The recovery of the Rev. Jerzy Popieluszko’s body from the 
icy waters of a reservoir in northern Poland on Oct. 30 sent 
shudders throughout the civilized world.

One can only imagine the horror of Father Popieluszko’s 
final hours, because the precise details of his disappearance 
and death probably will remain a mystery. But we do know 
that the parish priest was dragged from his car on the night of 
Oct. 19 after delivering an impassioned sermon supporting 
Solidarity, the outlawed trade union. The suspects — three 
secret police officers — then presumably drove to a remote 
location, beat him to death, and tossed his body into the truck 
of their car. Whereupon they dumped the corpse into the 
Wloclawek Reservoir.

Although Warsaw denies any involvement in this heinous 
crime, the cleric was constantly harassed by communist func
tionaries. Rocks were thrown through the windows of his tiny 
apartment in the church rectory, and there were several 
btcak-ins as well as threats on his life. Earlier this year, the 
Polish government accused him of anti-state activities. And 
approximately six weeks before his disappearance, the Soviet 
government newspaper Izvestia scored his sermons as “anti- 
Soviet broadsides" and criticized Polish authorities for allow
ing him to speak out.

Numerous church officials cautioned Father Popieluszko 
about his outspokenness and the threat it posed to the Polish 
government. Still, the courageous priest continued to conduct 
the monthly “ Masses for the Fatherland” at St. Stanislaw 
Kostka Church, where overflow crowds gathered to hear his 
eloquent appeals for freedom and dignity.

One of his most memorable Masses was held on Sept. 25, 
1983, when he concluded his message with these words; “Only 
a nation that... loves truth can go on and create for the future. 
... Where the lie is a way officially cultivated there is no room 
for truth. ...”

Father Popieluszko’s prophetic words will continue to haunt 
communist officials as they discover they can kill a 
charismatic priest, but they cannot his spirit.

A rt  B u ch w a ld

Millions by mail

If there are a lot of poor people in 
America it’s their own fault. Every 
time I open my mail someone 
wants to G IVE me money. The let
ters are addressed to me personal
ly. Some enclose checks, and 
others certificates, bonds and
coupons.

Let me give you an idea of what 
my mail was like yesterday. I 
received one letter from an in
surance company that was willing 
to pay me $1,000 a month for the 
rest of my life if I came down with 
AN Y  kind of illness. I didn’t even 
have to take a medical examina
tion. “Yes, Mr. Buchwald,” the 
writer said, “all you have to do is 
get sick and you will receive $1,000 
a month no matter what your state 
of health is at the present time.’’

The next letter was from First 
National Bank of Wilmington, 
Delaware. Thomas Campenni, the 
president of the bank, was offering 
to deposit in my account $50,000 as 
a line of credit, with no collateral 
up front, which I could use at my 
own discretion. To show me he 
meant business he was even offer
ing me an immediate cash advance 
of $2,500 and a personalized 
checkbook which I could use 
against my account.

You can imagine how surprised I 
was to get this letter. For one thing. 
I’ve never lived in Delaware, a i^  
to my knowledge have never met 
Tom. But somehow he took a liking 
to me and decided he would trust 
me for 50 big ones, without me hav
ing to set my foot in his bank in 
Wilmington.

I was about to send for the money 
when I glanced at the next 
envelope. It was a biggie. On the 
front was a great cellophane win
dow which said, and I’m not mak
ing Uiis up, “ART BUCHWALD  
SHALL BE PAID  ONE MILLION  
D O L L A R S  I N  C A S H  -  
GUARANTEED IN EQUAL AN
N U A L  IN S T A L L M E N T S  O F  
$50,000 00 AND PAYMENTS MAY  
ACTUALLY DOUBLE TO TWO 
M ILLION IXILLARS.” 'There was 
a nice sketch of Ed McMahon on 
the envelope so I ripped it open.

Well, it was just as simple as it 
sounded. I had been a s s ig i^  nine 
exc lu sive  P E R S O N A L  prize  
numbers and if I sent in the Gold 
Latel I was eligible to participate

The Big Spring Herald
“ I may disagree with what you 

have to say, but I will defend to the 
death your right to say it.” —  Voltaire. 
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Jack  A n d erson

Honesty exacts heavy price

WASHINGTON — Now and then, a lonely hero ap
pears deep in the compounds of government. He 
becomes convinced that pollution must be seen and 
smelled to be combated, that corruption hidden is 
corruption heightened. He convinces himself that 
good will overcome evil if the facts are known. So he 
becomes a whistle blower.

He knows, of course, that exposure could cost him 
his livelihood and lay him open to harassment. Yet 
he comes forward and condemns the wrongdoing.

Thereafter, the scenario seldom varies. The 
villain in the drama is quickly surrounded by paid 
obfuscators and is given the full protection of the 
U.S. government. But the hero is isolated and in
timidated, harried and hassled.

got a formal apology.
When O’Brien learned that Hnatio had found out 

about the incriminating memo, he wrote to the whis
tle blower to assure him that it “ reflected only a por
tion of my request for general information and, by 
itself, is totally out of context.”

O’Brien informed Hnatio that he had “supported 
your requests for reassignment and never t ^  any 
action to fire you."

Footnote: My reporters tried for two weeks to ob
tain O’Brien’s comment. As I was going to press, an 
Energy Department spokeswoman called to say 
O’Brien would respond only to “speciHc questions” 
submitted “ in writing.”

in the Am erican Publishers  
S w e e p s t a k e s .  I w o u ld  be  
-guaranteed the money if one of my 
numbers had already been drawn. 
Id a personal letter, Ed said that he 
would give me the check for the one 
million himself. I didn’t have to 
subscribe to any of the magazines 
that Ed was pitching, but he in
dicated I’d be a fool if I didn’t.

Now unlike Thomas Campenni, 1 
do know Ekl McMahon, and he’s a 
very frugal guy. Ed doesn’t throw 
that kind of money around unless 
he means it. So I immediately sent 
in my prize-winning num bm  to 
him and I guess it will just be a 
matter of time until Ekl will send 
for me to give me my first down 
payment.

The other mail was peanuts com
pared to McMahon’s letter. One 
brokerage firm sent me what look
ed like a U.S. Treasury Bond which 
would go in my portfolio as soon as 
I opeti^ an account with them. 
Hertz mailed me a PLATINUM  
card which guaranteed a brand- 
new car would be waiting by the 
ramp when I got off my private 
plane at any airport in the United 
States. American Express enclos
ed a Gold Credit Card and inform
ed me they had upped my credit to 
$25,000. A computer company 
wanted to send me $2,500 worth ix. 
software as a gift U I bought one of 
their micros, and a publisher 
wanted to know how many books he 
could send me FREE if I joined his 
First Edition Club.

As I .said, this was a typical 
sampling of my mail for one day. It 
wasn’t a bad haul, but nothing out 
of the ordinary. On some days com
panies want to send me gold bullion 
from their valuta; other days I get 
digital watches from Indian reser
vations, and last week I got two 
free airline tickets from a real 
estate development company in 
Orlando, Fla.

There are thousands of firms and 
individuals who keep offering me 
something for nothing, and only a 
fool would not take advantage of 
their generosity.

So show me a person in this coun
try who is a lw a^  crying poor, and 
rU  show you someone who dol»n’t 
open his mail.

It’s almost always the same old story; only the 
cast of characters is different. In this account, the 
lonesome whistle blower is John Hnatio, a security 
specialist for the Energy Department. He dared to 
disagree with his sup«ior, Robert O’Blien, who 
allegedly had informed the president that 
safeguard at the nation’s nuclear weapons plants 
were adequate.

“ I wish I could share your views on the adequacy 
of protection...” wrote Hnatio, “but my experience 
and knowledge of the program dictates otherwise.”

Never mind that Hnatio was right and O’Brien was 
wrong. This offended O’Brien, who is now the direc
tor of the Office of Safeguards and Security. He 
evidently asked a subordinate to find out h ^  he 
could get rid of the meddlesome Hnatio. ’The 
employee who was asked put it all down in an inter
nal memo, which has been obtained by my 
associates John Dillon and Indy Badhwar.

“O’Brien requested that I check with personnel to 
see if we could fire (Hnatio),” the memo states. It 
then goes on to tell what the employee learned from 
the personnel people, who apparently are skilled at 
such matters.

According to the memo, there were two options. 
The first was to “ reassign him as requested.” The 
other was more sinister. “ If you want to fire him — 
start documenting records,” the memo advised.

It then explained how to do this; “Establish good 
performance standards — if he is rated unaccep
table, then he can be reassigned, downgraded, etc. If 
he continues to fail to follow instructions, (this) can 
lead to dismissal — after warnings, reprimands, 
etc.” The memo closed with the estimate that the 
“process could take six to eight months.” Hnatio’s 
superiors wasted no time getting started.

CONFIDENTIAL FILE : Why have the North 
Koreans acquired 250 light utility biplanes from the 
Soviet Union? The Defense Intelligence Agency has 
been chewing over that question ever since it learn
ed of the delivery of the AN-2 Ĉ olt aircraft.

He had been summoned to Clapitol Hill to brief an 
investigator for Rep. John Dingell, D-Mich., on 
security lapses. For disclosing the poor security at 
nuclear plants, Hnatio drew a reprimand.

What puzzled the intelligence people is that the 
C!olt is hardly a fighter. Its single engine is driven by 
a four-bladed propeller, and though some Colts have 
been equipped with air-to-ground ordinance, the 
plane would hardly make an efficient bomber, 
either.

Then a “warning letter” — similar to one given to 
alcohol or drug abusers — was put in Hnatio’s file. 
(His addiction, apparently, was to telling the truth.)

Hnatio went to the department’s inspector general 
who conducted an investigation, cleared him of any 
wrongdoing, ordered the reprimand and warning let
ter removed from his file, and saw to it that Hnatio

BuctwaM’f toHMT aiMl ulirr a SitMtaM
mMImttfy Lm Atgrirt Thmn gymtleHe.

\ \

B illy  G rah am

Harm's way

I will be happy to print any response he wishes to 
make. Meanwhile, a House investigations subcom
mittee chaired by Dingell will hold hearings on the 
Hnatio case.

S T ^ C T L Y  PERSONAL:. If you’ve wondered why. 
OongMbs can’t Jttst crack diNhl — like that! — on 
Pentagon waste, you’re not alone. Here are a couple 
of mystifying pr^lem s the Republican Senate and 
Democratic House had to thrash out before the 
multi-billion-dollar defense budget could be 
approved:

•  Polyester uniform linings: The military’s pro
posed switch to polyester jacket linings raised con
cern that the new fabric — a butt of fashion jokes — 
“may make a major difference in troop acceptabili
ty of those jackets.” ’The Pentagon designers were 
sent back to their sketch pads.

DEAR DR. GRAHAM: I am in 
high school and I am very lonely. A 
boy has been asking me to go out 
with him. but everyone says if I do 
I will get a bad reputation. All my 
friends have boyfriends and I am 
so lonely I don’t think I really care. 
— F.G.

DEAR F.G.: It would be ex
tremely short-sighted of you to ruin 
your reputation and even your life, 
if you are not careful, by yielding to 
temptations that are wrong. ’Think 
of it this way: Ckimpare your 
loneliness to physical hunger. Now 
hunger can be very real, and it is 
the body’s way of telling.ii8 that we 
need nourishment. But there are 
Iwth good and bad ways of satisfy
ing that hunger.

You could grab the first thing 
that came along and eat it — but if 
it was poisonous, it not only would 
not satisfy your hunger, it might 
kill you. On the other hand, some 
nourishing food would not only take 
away your hunger pangs, but make 
you a stronger person.

Loneliness is a lot like hunger —  
and you can solve it in ways that 
will not harm you or ways that will 
truly meet your deepest needs. 
Right now, you are being tempted 
to satisfy your loneliness in a way 
that will term  you and not satisfy 
you. Don’t be foolish; you have a 
whole life ahead of you, and it 
would be tragic if you failed to 
discover the real meaning of life.

What can you do? First of all, 
think of ways you can meet new 
people and counteract your 
loneliness. Are there clubs or ac
tivities in your school where you 
could meet others? In addition, an 
active church will have many ac
tivities for teen-agers that will help 
you.

Most of all, realize that Jesus 
Christ wants to come into your life 
and fill the empty place you feel. 
God can use your loneliness to 
show you your need of Christ. 
Christ loves you, and He wants to 
enter your hrart and be your cons
tant companion.

You are never alone when you 
know Christ. The Bible says, “ Flee 
the evil desires of youth” (2 
Timothv 2:22).

Bmy QratoatV nOghm nimmm O gOUIkmliig 
by IWS—t IWiiSI« Baniem.

• (Tiauffeurs: When the comptroller general rul
ed recently that eight brass hats were not entitled to 
the chauffeurs they were using for door-to-door 
transportation, the House agreed, and cut the eight 
officials off. But the Senate g ran t^  an exemption to 
the elegant eight. The House gave in.

Mailbag
Two languages are 
better than one

•  Hardship pay: Both the Senate and House did 
manage to agree on discontinuing hardship pay for 
two hazards no longer encounter^ by the military: 
glider duty and exposure to leprosy. So I guess 
there’s hope.

So the DIA has concluded that North Korea could 
use its new biplanes, which can fly low enough to 
avoid radar, to ferry commandos down to Pusan for 
a sneak attack on Swth Korea’s southeastern flank. 
They’d coordinate this with fast-moving, rubber
hulled “skunk boats” that are also Isard for radar to 
detect.

To the editor:
I would like to thank you and Mr. 

Luis Rios for your article in 
Spanish (“Around the Rim,” page 
4, Thursdays).

In this country of — “you’re in 
America, you should speak English 
only” — it’s nice to know we too 
have the right to freedom of 
speech.

I have yet to find the definition of 
“American,” as a lot of people say 
“ if you’re in America you should 
speak English, not Spanish,” but 
just because our color is tn w n  
doesn’t mean we’re not Americans.

Even though our ancestors came 
from Mexico, we ourselves are 
Americans, because we were bom 
here; in fact some of our ancestors 
were already here during the 
Spanish-American war, so who can 
really say who is a true American 
or what he or she should speak!

I know some people don’t want 
this weekly article written in 
Spanish because they can’t read it, 
just like we learned English, 
anybody can learn Spanish.

I’m sure that people who con- 
s i d e r  t h e m s e l v e s  “ t r u e  
Americans” because they only 
speak English have ancestors that 
came from farther lands than ours 
did.

I consider myself an American 
bom, but with Mexican heritage, 
who can read and write b ^  
languages — which to me is to my 
advantage.

M ARY PEN A

Thanks far help 
in making flaat
To the editor:

Many thanks go to the people 
that helped make the sophomore 
class homecoming float a success 
— for the use of the trailer and 
building, and especially to Mrs. D. 
Cauley, our class sponsor, for her 
great dHrection.
SOPHOMORE CLASS OFFICERS 
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D ig  O ^ i i t y  p O A tiia ; I l o io iu .  i u o d .,  O , 5 A

D r. D onohue

Lynnphedema

t  k-.

D ear A b b y

Senior swindlers hit town

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: 1 am a 
2S-year-oM female. A while back 1 
had a saddeu onset of swellhig of 
my left foot and ankle. There was 
BO known Injury. At flrnt. doctors 
thought It was tendonitis, bat a car- 
dioyascnlar doctor diagnosed It as 
lymphedema. Throughout my 
pregnancy It was worse, then Im
proved afterward. What causes 
this to happen? Will leg elevation 
help? —  K.G.

Lymphedema is a failure of our 
lym phatic system to do its 
ikainage work adequately. Lymph 
is the fluid part of blood. It ooses 
out through vessel walls to bathe 
every body cell. To prevent our 
body from literally drowning in 
lymph, a vast and complex net
work of suctioning tubes, the lym
phatics, vacuum up lymph from 
tissue and return it to circulation. 
Lymphedema, swelling, occurs if 
any part the lymphatic system 
gets blocked.

Blockage can occur in many 
wajra. Infection can cause it; so can 
an in ji^ .  It can happen if blood 
flow is impeded, as from the chang
ing structures in pregnancy. Hie 
lower part of the body is most often 
affected by this.

You can help get the lymph fluid 
back into circulation in a number 
of ways. The common advice is to 
elevate the legs above heart level 
for as long as you can comfortably 
do that and as many times a dav as 
you can. Lying down with tegs 
resting on a firm pillow is a g o ^  
technique. Support stockings also 
help, especially those customixed 
to your leg structure. Elxercise on a 
regular basis helps as large  
muscles contract, fmtdng fluid into 
the lymph cidlection network.

When lymphedema is massive 
and of long duration, thickening 
can occur in the skin, posing a

Richardson 
speaks about 
house plants

•• tl« •, ■ I *

Don Richardson, Howard County 
Extension agent, spoke about 
house plants at the EUbow Exten
sion Homemakers Chib meeting, 
Nov. 1, at the home of Dorothy 
Fowler.

Richardson stressed the danger 
of moving plants indoors due to the 
care and possible shock they go 
through in the transfer. A  sudden 
change could cause them to wilt, or 
too little humidity will cause them 
to turn yellow or fall off. He also 
warned members to be cautious of 
too much fertiliser in winter 
months.

The club planned its Christmas 
party. The next meeting will be at 
the home of Zula Rhodes. It will be 
the club’s Thanksgiving dinner. 
Members are to tning a covered- 
dish.

■ Pat Hardy to speak 

at NARFE meeting
The National Association of 

R etired  Federa l Em ployees  
Chapter 1085 will meet Thursday at 
9:30 a.m. at Kentwood Center. All 
retired federal employees, whether 
members or not, are invited to 
attend.

Pat Hardy, chairperson of the 
Renovation and Beautification 
Project of downtown Big Spring, 
will give the program. A fellowship 
period will p r e c ^  the program.

Safe and Efftcient

P E S T C O N ' R O L  ,

2S7-S100
2S3-SS14

2008 Blrdwell Lan *

Thanks!
Thanks to the YMCA for 

the lovely retirement party. 

Thanks to all my friends 

for coming —  I appreciate 

your friendship and loyalty. 

Thanks to the children —

I love you!

threat of infectton. Your I r a -  
phedema seems on the mild side. I 
hope these simple measures will 
help 3T0U get rid of it

DEAR DR. DONOHUE: Year 
comaieats. please, sa the prostate 
gland. Mine Is enlarged tbenlgn). I 
am 81.1 am weaderlag If yon knew 
of any ssedlcattoB ts take erally te 
redace the swetUng. Alsa, year opi- 
nloa, please, ea warm sits baths.—  
B.G.

No medUcine shrinks the prostate 
gland. There is medicine to help 
you urinate more easily, if that is 
part of your enlargement problem. 
It won’t work 100 percent of the 
time. It works by relaxing the mus
cle surrounding the gland, which 
may be im pedi^ urine flow. That 
medicine is pbenoxyboizamine. It 
is not a  cure-aU and is not without 
its side effects. Because of such 
uncertainties, surgery remains the 
most effective treatment for pro
state enlargement.

Warm sits baths work the same 
way the medicine I mentioned 
does. They rdax  the prostate gland 
muscles.

D EAR  ABBY: I recently became 
a victim of a con game I think the 
public should be made aware of.

A  couple who appeared to be in 
their mid80s came to our door say
ing they were soliciting funds for 
the American Diabetes Founda- 
tioo. They showed us a plastic 
enclosed sheet of credentials and 
wore diabetes-alert necklaces. 
They said they were selling ball
point pens to pay for their insulin 
shots and assuied us that they were 
registered with the local police 
detrim ent.

I was suspicious of them, so I 
bought some pens (for evidence) 
and wrote down the license number 
of their car (out of state). As soon 
as they left, I called the police chief 
and asked if these people had been 
issued a permit to collect in our 
neighborhood. He said they had 
not, but he would check into it.

Later that evening I called the 
chief back (this is a small town) 
and asked if he had caught up with 
that couple yet.

He said, “Oh yes, they’re on their 
way back to a neighboring state. 
We picked them up about the same

time last year for collecting money 
in this area.”  When I questioned 
lum further about wlwt action 
would be taken, he said, “Just con
sider it a donation to the poor.”

Abby, these people drove a late- 
model car and looked anything but 
poor. Our law enforcement of
ficials seem to think it was OK as 
long as those running the scam 
were <dd enough to te  on Social 
Security and collected only a few 
dollars from each call.

It just doesn’t seem right to me to 
let these people use the name of the 
American Diabetes Foundation to 
co lle c t  m oney under fa l se  
pretenses.

Abby, please tell your readers

not to buy anything or make any 
donatkNiB without checking first to 
see if the solicitation is on the up- 
and-up.

W ARY IN ’THE MIDWEST

DEAR WARY: Your letter Is a 
valnaUe public service, and I 
thank yon for It. But why did yon 
wtthhold the naaie of your town, 
after telllag me your law enforce
ment officials looked out the win
dow while these cheats canvassed 
your neighborhood?

It’s OK to conceal your own Iden
tity. but failure to disclose the 
name of your town In effect pro
tects law enforcement oOkiab who 
are shirking their duties or are 
possibly crooked.

REGISTER NOW!
YM C A  YO U TH

LEAGUES FOR: 
BOYS-GIRLS 6. 7. 8 yr. old 
BOYS & GIRLS 9-10 yr. old 
BOYS 11-12 yr. old 
GIRLS 5th & 6th GRADES

REGISTRATION
ENDS
SAT., DEC. 8

PRACTICES BEGIN WK. OF DEC. 10 
LEAGUE GAMES BEGIN S A T., JAN . 5 

FEE’S— YMCA MEMBERS $15 NON-MEMBERS $22

D O M
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_  iFREEII
G A N D Y ’S

IC E  c r e a m ;
[HALF GALLON!
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fGET ONE FREEJ^

IF R E E ^ i

IG A
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l -L B . L O A F

BUY ONE LOAF 
:GET o n e  FREE!!

[f R E E I i

A Big Spring

L I T K R

COKE
S P R IT K  D I E T  f ’O K E '

2 LT .
B O T T L E

BUY ONE 
GET ONE FREE!,
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WINNERI

TH E  LOSER —
says “ It m ay be possible biff it's too difficult”

Andrews
President, Highland Mall Assn.

A vigorous business environment for Big Spring is a high 
priority with Ray Andrews. “ I believe the momentum of the 
Heart of the City Project is a good beginning of revitalization 
of business.” He’d like to see ” us all band together” to im
prove the products and services offered to consumers. Then, 
he believes, consumers will be loyal to Big Spring. Ray, 
manager of Montgomery Ward, also serves on the Business 
Committee of the Chamber of Commerce. Active in Immaculate 
Heart of Mary Catholic Church, Ray is a lector, member of the 
Finance Committee and Catholic Education Committee and 
a Eucharistic (lay) minister. He’s a member of the American ’ 
Business Club. His wife, Evangeline, is a teacher at Moss 
Elementary School, and daughters Renee and Stacey attend 
Kentwood, so the Andrews family Is involved in school ac
tivities. His hobbles are photography, bowling, camping and 
skiing. Ray has boon with Ward’s 14 years, moving here from 
Lubbock 2 years ago. One of his nominations came from an 
employee who said “ Ray Andrews is interested in doing 
whatever is going to help the community.” Ray stresses “work
ing together,” both In his management style and in his involve
ment in the community.

These Big Spring bueiness firme cared enough to tail you about Big Spring’s WINNERS. 
Support them with your patronage whenever poesible.

Advanced Telephone Systems Co-Exx Pipe Co.
714 Annu q i ^

Cosden Oil & Chemical Co., Inc. Highland cumurAmerican Satellite
1201 Oragg W.

Bealls ERA Reeder Realtors
S00Eaul4th0t

Faye’s Flowers
' 1013 Qragg M.

First Federal Savings
BOO Main SL

Gibbs & Weeks
Downtown

Ted GroebI
o il Oingg

Highland Pontiac
PM TOO

Morris Robertson Body Shop
207 0o0ad

Big Spring Hardware
117 Main M.

Big Spring Herald
710 Sauny

Big Spring Savings Assn.
004 Main St

Blum’s Jewelers
222 Main M.

Carver’s Pharmacy
810 Baal Olh St

Chaparral Contractors, Inc.
001 SaalOfOat

DO YOU KNOW A W e g n ? Bond your nomlnliontoWIWMERS. Big Spring HoroMI. P.O. Box 14S1, Big 8prtog^JjL_gw a

Montgomery Ward 

Saunders Company, Inc.
1-80 Em I

Southwest Past Control
8000 BkdwaN Uaia

Texas State Optical
111 Baal 8rd

Squeaky Thompson 
Carpets & Furniture

401 Baal 2nd Si.
WaFMart
8000 B. Qrago
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Sports

C o w b o y s  h o ve  b o ck s  to w a ll
At the beginning of the season football fans and experts 

alike figured this would be a year of transition for the Dallas 
Cowboys.

It’s week 11 in the N F L  and the Cowboys are in first place 
in the East, along with the Giants, Redskins and Cardinals. 
All with 6-4 records.

The 1964 Dallas Cowboys really give the average N F L  fan 
more than he bargains for, not to mention avid Cowboys 
fans.

When you think of transition within the Cowboys organiza
tion you think of a 10-6 or 9-7 season with the Pokes having 
no problem reaching the playoffs.

Yes, the Cowboys are still in first, but all four losses have 
come to teams within the conference. That is where this 
year’s Cowboys start to play with the fan’s football IQ.

Year in and year out Dallas has little trouble with the 
teams in the East. There might be the ocassional splits, par- 
ticulary Philadelphia and Washington.

Critics say Coach Tom Landry team’s play hasn’t been up 
to par for the Silver Season. It’s not easy to be invincible 
when you lose two quality wide receivers, a veteran tight 
end. A young and leaky offensive line coupled with the up- 
and-down play of two quarterbacks doesn’t help matters 
either.

To top it off, your best defensive tackle wants a million 
dollars to report to camp late, overweight and out-of-shape.

The Cowboys’ struggles get tougher as the season draws 
to close. Of the final six games, four are against St.- Louis, 
New England, Washington and Miami. Philadelphia is no 
pushover either.

Fcm* the first time since 1974 it appears they might not 
reach post-season play, and I love it.

Not the fact they are struggling, but they are keeping 
their head above water and not drowning. It so easy wat
ching them win the division and get into the playoffs easily. 
It’s fun knowing they are fighting for their N F L  lives trying 
to reach their every-season goal that has evaded teams like 
New Orleans, Buffalo, Chicago and Baltimore for a number 
of iseasons.

Right now Dallas is showing what they are made of. 
Every team has its rebuilding eras, which the Cowboys are 
now going through. It affects some teams more than it does 
others. Dallas is not having a disastrous year. The 
Cowboys are not in the cellar with a 1-10 record.

Instead they are fighting for a post-season playoff spot. 
Right now the odds are against them during the final six 
rounds of the bout. >

One thing is for sure, regardless if the Pokes lose this 
fight, their opponents will know they have beaten a worthy 
opponent.
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Longhorns slip one place in
'Killer Frogs' jump ahead five spots

By Hie Associated Press
The Washington Huskies have 

become the first college football 
team this season to be ranked No. 1 
in four successive weeks but 
Texas, which had been second, 
slipped to third place behind 
Nebraska.

Washington received 50 of 58 
first-place votes and 1,147 of a posi- 
ble 1,160 points from a nationwide 
panel of sports writers and sport- 
scasters in this week’s Associated 
Press poll following a 44-14 rout of 
California. The Huskies meet 
Southern Cal this week in a 
showdown for the Rose Bowl.

However, Texas needed a field 
goal in the final seconds to edge 
T e x a s  Tech 13-10 and the 
L o n g h o r n s ,  w h o  t r a i l e d  
Washington 1,184-1,121 last week 
with 60 voters participating, 
received one first-place vote and 
1,032 points this time. Meanwhile, 
Nebraska crushed Iowa State 44-0 
and climbed from third to second 
with four first-place votes and 1,062 
points.

The next five teams — Brigham 
Young, South Carolina, Miami, 
Oklahoma State and Georgia — re
mained the same as last week. 
BYU trounced Texas-El Paso 42-9

and received the remaining three 
first-place votes and 1,008 points, 
South Carolina shaded North 
Carolina State 35-28 and received 
921 points,  M iam i  downed  
Louisville 38-23 and received 832 
points, Oklahoma State trimmed 
Kansas State 34-6 and received 781 
points and Georgia turned back 
Memphis State and received 719 
points.

Oklahoma rebounded from its 
only loss and crushed Missouri 
49-7, moving up from 10th to ninth 
with 686 points while Boston Col
lege dropped from ninth to 16th 
after losing to Penn State 37-30. 
Florida, a 24-3 winner over Auburn, 
jumped from 13th to 10th with 665 
points.

The Second Ten consists of 
Florida State, LSU, Ohio State, 
Southern Cal, Texas Christian, 
B o s t o n  C o l l e g e ,  Southe rn  
Methodist, Iowa, West Virginia and 
Auburn, which was No. 1 in the 
preseason poll.

Last week, it was Auburn, West 
Virginia, Florida, Florida State, 
LSU, Ohio State, Iowa, Southern 
Cal, SMU and TCU.

There are no new teams in this 
week’s Top Twenty.

1^.
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HAPPY WITH SCORE — Timmy Smith (33) holds the ball after scor
ing a touchdown against the University of Texas last Saturday. 
Although the Raiders did not win. their impressive 13-10 defense 
against the Longhorns cost the Austin bunch their second place rank
ing in the iatest AP Coliege Football poll. The Longhorns are now 
number three.

Court ruling could open door for moves
NEW  YORK (AP)  -  The Na

tional Football League has been 
told by the Supreme Court that it 
cannot block future franchise shifts 
by its teams, theoretically opening 
the way for professional sports 
teams to hop-scotch the country in 
response to the best offers.

Whether that will happen is 
another matter.

Without comment, the high court 
on Monday left intact a lower court 
finding that the NFL had exceeded 
antitrust limits by attempting to 
stop the move of the Raiders from 
Oakland to Los Angeles.

Raiders owner A1 Davis brought 
the suit against the NFL when the 
league attempted to block his move 
from Oakland into a Los Angeles 
territory that had previously been 
left vacant by the Rams move to 
Anaheim. The case now returns to 
the 9th Circuit Court of Appeals for 
settlement of the $49 million award 
to Davis and the Los Angeles Col
iseum ordered by the lower court.

Jim Heffeman, NFL director of 
public relations, hinted at the

possibility of franchise instability. 
He noted that, after the Raiders 
case went to court, the Colts moved 
from Baltimore to Indianapolis 
without challenge.

He said it was “correct” that the 
league felt powerless to oppose the 
Colts move because of rulings in 
the Raiders case.

He wouldn ’t speculate on 
whether other NFL teams might 
begin looking for new homes. “Two 
teams have done it,” he said.

Recent reports indicate that the 
New Orleans Saints have been talk
ing with Jacksonville, Fla., of
ficials concerning a possible move, 
although the Saints officially have 
denied such contact.

Cities such as Phoenix, Ariz., HM  
Memphis, Tenn., have also been 
listed as attractive markets lilit 
might someday receive expansion 
franchises.

Heffeman said that the Supreme

Court action underlined the N FL ’s 
need for some relief from antitrust 
laws. Only professional baseball 
enjoys such immunity and its club 
owners still have the final say on 
franchise shifts.

Heffeman said that NFL plans 
for expansion will be implemented 
only “when we receive some relief 
from antitrust regulations. That’s 
been  ( C o m m i s s i o n e r  Pe te  
Rozelle’s) position for a couple of 
years now.”

In addition to seeking that relief, 
Heffeman said the league would 
also await a final ruling by the ap
peals court and then petition the 
Supreme C o u rt .'or another  
» ^ n g .

Joseph M. Alioto, a lawyer for 
the Raiders, said Monday’s ruling 
"indicates that the Supreme Court 
was of the view that the issue was 
not the kind that required review

by the court. The effect will be very 
good and beneficial for everyone 
involved — not only the Raiders 
and the Los Angeles Coliseum, but 
for cities everywhere.”

A possible stumbling block for 
teams seeking to relocate could be 
contractual bindings to their pre
sent city, such as long-term leases 
on stadiums. Davis moved the 
Raiders after his lease with 
Oakland-Alameda County Stadium 
had expired, and Robert Irsay 
moved the Colts at the end of con
tractual tie to Memorial Stadium in 
Baltimore.

An official of the National 
Basketball Association, which is in
volved in its own legal ^ction 
against the Los Angeles Clippers 
after that team bolted without ap
proval from San Diego, thinks the 
NFL case won't necessarily apply 
to pro basketball.FamilyValue DÎ UG CENTER
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ROLLING ALONG — Washingtim Redskins running back John Riggins (44) nnds the going touigh against a 
host of potential Atlanta Falcons tacklers in the second quarter of Monday night’s game. Riggins rushed for 
IM yards in the 27-14 Redskins victory. For related stoory see page ZB.

McEnroe takes championship 

before suspension dished out

■vM om tlnc 19

By Hie Associated Press
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (AP )  — 

John McEnroe, though saddled 
with his latest suspension, left 
Sweden with a promise after winn
ing the $315,000 Stockholm Opm- 
S c a n d i n a v i a n  t e n n i s  
championships.

“ I’ll be back for the Davis Cup 
final,”  McEnroe said after his 6-2, 
3-6,6-2 victory over Sweden’s Mats 
Wilander on Monday.

“Maybe this was good prepara
tion for the final. I don’t mind if the 
people cheer and support their 
own. I don’t get that support in

America. I wish I did.”
The tennis-crazy Swedes would 

certainly love to see the world’s 
No. 1 player in the Davis Cup final, 
scheduled Dec. 16-18 at Goteborg, 
and McEnroe says he will arrange 
to take his penalty so it will not 
keep him from playing.

Jimmy (Connors says he is not 
certain he will play the final 
because his wife, Patti, is expec
ting their second child that week.

McEnroe exceeded the $7,500 
limit for the year after being fined 
$2,100 for “unsportsmanlike con
duct” in a stormy semifinal Sun

day against Swedish Davis Cup 
star Anders Jarryd.

David Cooper, assistant ad
ministrator of the men’s Interna
tional Pro Tennis Council, said in 
New York Monday that McEnroe 
“elected to waive his right of ap
peal” and accept a suspension. 
“He will be suspended for 42 days, 
beginning immediately.”

If McEnroe does not play any 
tournaments or exhibitions, he 
could return in 21 days, which is the 
first Tuesday of the Australian 
Open starting Nov. 26.
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I Suns burning brightly in early season
PUBLIC NO TICE

JOHN M cKAY

McKay gives 

Tam pa Bay

resignation
TAMPA, Fla. (A P ) -  The past 

two National Football League 
seasons have spawned a con
t inuous st r ing of coach ing  
nightmares that Tampa Bay’s 
J ( ^  McKay would just as soon 
forget.

B an n in g  in December, he’ll 
try.

The 61-year-old coach announced 
Monday that he’ll step down from 
the Buccaneers’ helm at the end of 
1964 campaign, giving way to a 
younger man he’d like to help by 
procuring the talent needed to 
transform the struggling team into 
a winner.

“ It’s a decision I didn't want to 
make ... But let’s face it. We’re not 
getting the j<^ done,’’ the only field 
boss in the nine-year history of the 
franchise told a news conference at 
the Bucs’ training complex.  
“ Maybe getting some young blood 
in here will help."

PHOENIX, Ariz. (A P ) -  The 
Phoenix Suns are the talk of the 
National Basketball Association 
with a stunning 5-0 start, which is a 
s h o c k  to e v e r y b o d y  b u t  
themselves.

“None of this is surprising to 
me,” said forward Larry Nance. 
“We worked so hard in training 
camp and it is just carrying over. A 
lot of leaders were created in 
camp."

'They were needed.
Veteran forward Maurice Lucas, 

the club’s leading rebounder last 
year, missed all of preseason as a 
free agent, waiting for a new con
tract ^ fer.

Backup center Rick Robey 
played s^ringly  due to persistent 
soreness in his right heel, a car
ryover from offseason surgery to 
remove bone spurs.

Then, on Oct. 9 in the second 
game (A the exhibition schedule, 
all-star guard Walter Davis tore 
three ligaments in his left knee. 
Davis, the team’s leading scorer 
last season, is expected to be 
sidelined until mid-December.

At full strength at the start of last 
yea r ,  Phoen ix  went 4-4 in 
preseason and then opened the 
season with 13 losses in the first 18 
games — the franchise’s worst 
start ever.

This year, the Suns were 3-4 in 
exh ib i t ion  p lay  and many  
predicted a worse fate once the 
real games began.

So what happened?
Seven-foot center James Ed

wards scored 30 points to pace a 
122-114 win at Ck>lden State in the 
Oct. 26 season-opener and poured 
in 20 two nights later in a 102-87 win 
at Seattle.

Rookie guards Michael Holton 
and Jay Humphries, picking up the 
slack when Kyle Macy missed his 
first pro game in five years with a

foot injury, combined for 26 points 
in a 99-96 win here Oct. 30 over the 
Los Angeles dippers.

Nance then scored a career-high 
44 points in a 139-130 triple
overtime victory over Portland 
last 'Thursday night here. And, 
after veteran center-forward  
Alvan Adams’ 18-point perfor
mance sparked a 105-93 win in 
Dallas, the Suns find themsdves at 
5-0 — the best start in their 17-year 
NBA history.

“ 'Thu> is not by accident,” said 
Coach John MacLeod. “We have 
great chemistry and this is the 
hardest clubs we’ve ever had. This 
ballclub giv.<« us a 100 percent ef
fort every night and it’s been very 
interesting watching this team 
grow.

“ In training camp, we worked 
this group harder than any other 
and thev responded. These guys 
are hungry. They’re playing like 
they have something to prove. And 
we’re playing basketball the way it 
should be played — unseinshly.”

The often fair-weather Phoenix 
fans have noticed. The largest 
crowd ever for a home opener, 
13,665, showed up at Arizona 
Veterans Memorial Coliseum on 
Oct. 30 while the PorUand game

was a sellout at 14,666.
“They have all gotten their 

money’s worth and more so far,” 
said MacLeod, who is in his 12th 
season here. “We’re a lot more ac
tive and effective this year. We’re 
pushing the ball up the court and 
down the other team’s throats. 
Last year, we were like turtles ad
vancing the ball to midcourt and 
our offense was all over the place.”

Lucas came to contract tom s  
early Sunday and is expected to be 
back in uniform for Thursday 
n ight ’s g a m e  here aga ins t  
Cleveland. But, tho% is talk now 
that Phoenix may trade him to the 
Los Angeles Lakers.

“ He doesn’t have a no-trade 
(contract),” said Suns General 
Manager Jerry Colangelo. “We 
have a good situation going right 
now and I ’m not limiting any op
tions. That doesn’t mean I’m doing 
anything, but it doesn’t mean I ’m 
not.”

The 32-year-oid Lucas said he 
has heard he will be “gone in a 
month” and “ if a trade would oc
cur, I would have no problems with 
it.

“The team is playing very well. I 
don’t want to disrupt anything

he said, 
to do is

that’s happening now,”
“The last thing I want 
disrupt the flow.”

MacLeod said “our team now is 
beautiful. We’ve got a great flow 
and a grrat feeling The starting 
unit is solid and the second string is 
solid. To say what might happen 
(in  the Lucas situation) is 
premature. I ’m going to wait and 
see what happens.”
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Redskins burn Atlanta 27-14
WASHINGTON (AP )  -  A litUe 

sleight of hand and a successful 
ga|nble by quarterback Joe 
Theismann has the Washington 
Redskins sitting in the pack at the 
top of the stairs in the National 
Conference’s Elastem Division.

The Redskins downed Atlanta 
27-14 in a National Football League 
game Monday night to join Dallas, 
St.Louis and the New York Giants 
atop the division, each with 6-4 
marks.

The Redskins were nursing a 7-0 
lead 'midway through the second 
q u a r t e r  w h e n  T h e i s m a n n  
engineered a drive from the Red
skin 30-yard line to the Atlanta one.

Atlanta twice stopped John Rig
gins for no gain, but Redskin Coach 
Joe Gibbs elected to try again on 
fourth down.

“ I called a power play for John 
off tackle,” said Gibte.

But Theismann, who completed 
19 of 25 passes for 170 yards and a 
touchdown, had other ideas.

“On second down, I saw the off
sides safety come up really quick 
so I decided to take a chance,” said 
'Theismann, who fooled not only the 
Falcons but his own teammates 
when he faked the handoff and 
bootlegged around the left side of 
the Atlanta line.

“ Fourteen years gives you 
seniority to call plays. Only a 
quarterback can call a play like 
that. You have to have a feeling,” 
said Theismann.

Had the play failed, Theismann 
added, he “would have been booed 
and would have been here explain
ing to you why.”

Gibbs, though surprised, said the 
play was fine with him. “ It’s all 
right as long as he makes it.”

Atlanta’s fourth straight loss 
dropped the Falcons to 3-7 and into 
the cellar in the NFC West.

“ I think the players came to play 
but we had some injuries that fur
ther put us in a bind,” said Onch

Dan Henning.
The Falcons, who lost starters 

William Andrews and Billy “White 
Shoes” Johnson earlier this season, 
had quarterback Steve Bartkowski 
leave the game in the first half with 
a sprained knee.

^rtkow ski’s replacement, Mike 
Moroski, completed eight of IS 
passes for 99 yards and was in
tercepted once.

The Falcons proved more effec
tive on ’He ^ ren d  where Gerald 
Riggs rushed ti<.' I'v yards 4m 27 
carries.Riggins rusn^ . for _100 
yards, the fourth time he has 
reached the century mark this 
year.

In the winning dressing room, 
the talk turned to the continuing 
battle for first-place in the division.

“We are still beat up and in the 
process of getting better,” said 
'Theismann. “We are now able to
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1307-A Qregg 

Big Spring, Tx. 
Thura., Nov. 8 

11-5 p.T».

San Antonio 
Denver 
Utah 
Dallas
Kansas City

M7. Tbe pnmaad dtoposal wall to located 11.6 
milct Nw of (tontoo City in tbe Dewey Lake 

■ Kock (tounty.(East) Fuaaatanon Field, in Gtoiecock 
Tbe waite water will be injected into etrata in tbe 
tubeurracc deptb interval from 2314' to S020’ feet. 

kUTHORnORITY: Chanter 27 e< tbe Texo! 
Water Code, ae amended, ‘ntle 2 ol the Natural
LEGAL AU

PUBLIC NOTICE.
Notice to hereby pven that on October 22.1064,- 

Big Spriiw Broadcasting Company. Ucenue of 
KKIK (AM ) and KWKI (FM ), which oponte on 
1270 kHi and 06.2 mHz, re^wcUvnly. in Big Spr- 
liW, Toas . tondwed to the Federal Communica- 
Uona Comndieton oa appUcathn for cooient to

Phoenix 
L .A .  C l ip p e r s  
Portland 
L .A . Lakers 
Seattle
G o ld en  S ta te

PacUlc DlvUlen
5 0 1.000 -  

.60 0  2 
.600 2 

.500 2'(
.400 3

.200 4

Taesday’s Games 
New York at Dallas 
Kansas City at Houston 
Seattle at ^ n  Antonio 
Denver at L.A. Lakeri 
Phoenix at Portland

Resources Code, ae amended, and the Statewide 
Rule! of the Oil and Gas Division of the Railroad 
Commtoaion of Texas.
Raqueto! for n public hearing from porsons who 
can show thqr are adversely affected, or requeote 
for further Information concorning any aapect o( 
the appUcation should be submitted in writing, 
within fifteen days of puMIcation, to the 
Underground Injection Coolrol Section, OU end 
Gas Dlvtohm, Railroad Commission of Texas, 
Drawer 12007, Coptlol Stotion. Austin, Texas 70711 
(Tetopbone 612/446-1372).

3002 Nov 0. 1204

I assignment of tbe licw ees of KKIK (AM) end 
KWKI (>M ) from Big Spring Brondraeting Com-
)ony lo BM-Rey BrondrasWng. Inc. 
The officers, dtredon, and IS

greater riuiraholdcrs of Big Spriog Broadcasting 
Coaapnny a n ; Richard E. Oppsobeiiner, D. Kant 
Anderson, Robert L. Clarke, Eaq., and Michael R. 
Walker. The offlcen, dlraclare, and IS percent or 
greater shareholdera of Bel-Rm Broadcasting^ 
Inc. are: Paul E. Lowray and David Ziebell. 
copy of the appUcation and any retotod mnteriato 
are on file for public inspection at the KKIK (AM) 
and KWKI (FM ) studioa located at Interatale 20 
off Farm Road 700. Big Spring, TX 72720.

2000 Nov 6,0. II  A 12,1104

control our own destiny.”
“ I said two games ago I thought 

we were starting all over in the 
race,” noted Gibbs. “But here we 
are two weeks later and we’re star
ting all over again. It’s going to be 
big every week, but this one was 
especially critical.”

The logjam at the top figures to 
lose at least one member next week 
when Dallas and the Cardinals 
meet in St. Louis. The Giants travel 
to Tampa Bay while the Redskins 
aTg-boone against Detroit.

Wednesday’!  Garnet 
L.A. Clippers at Boston 
Washington at New Jersey 
Indiana at Philadelphia 
Oiicago at Detroit 
Atlanta at Milwaukee 
San Antonio at Utah

HUGHES RENTAL 
& SALES 

VCR
^ 2 1 . 0 0  ô a' ^

P r iM  b id iM lM  vlaooing o l  104 
m o v iM  b y  y ou r ch otoo  FREE.

1228 W g ^ l r d  . .  
-167 8iroAK«Mti>

GOOD FORTUNe,
Chinese Restaurant

Weekday Luncheon Special
College Park Mall

Mon.-Sat.
11:00 a.m.-2:30 p.m. 5:00 p.m.-10:00 p.m. 

Welcome. Dine in or Carry Out

267-9529Free drink with order

D a i r y  u n e e n  
k n o w s  w h a t  a i a k e s  a  

h i u r s e r  h e t t e t i -----------

Let's get right to the meat of the matter. 
' hwmestyleHWhat makes our new Homestyle Hungr-buster* so much better is the beef.

A quarter-pound of 1(X)% pure beef to be exad, in a real homestyle pattie made especially 
to be juicier, more tender and more flavortul. Made to your order, and topped just the way you want it. 

D)me taste the new Homestyle Hungr-buster*.at Dairy (3ueen. There's no better burger. 
Because there's no taste like home.

Monday thrn Sunday, 
Nov. ŜNov. It, 1984

Dairii 
Queen
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THE Daily Crossw ord by Judson Q. Trsnt
DENNIS THE MENACE

Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Tues., Novembers. 1984 3-B

ACROSS 
1 ContampUMd

OIIM
6 LobsoiBwIng 

11 SquMi
14 ApMsuna
15 Cartalncard 

•lackjn 
aoUtaira

16 TgB'gballl-
— 1—«- wICK

17 c m
19 Cambrlded 

acl. cdntar
20 USplaywrigM
21 USbivsnlor
22 Fores 
24 RBI, #41.
26 Sound th# 

tocsin
27 Onswhoowss 
30 Arssnsls
32 Thinnsr
33 Rudssbods
34 BsMsrdssh
37 tsis’s bust 

lor nrlntsr"
36 Msgnsls
38 Msgruntlsd
40 Chm srs
41 Oupsd
42 Sqiisrsup
43 Scootsd
45 Los — , N.M.
46 SIsncil cuttsr
48 Wound msrk
49 FomsdSIno 

Skighssd
50 Tons#
52 Ctisuosr’s forts
56 my broth- 

Sr’s kssporr*
57 Tsrtsn
60 Vsnturtor 

Stsbisr
61 Trsnchsrmsn
62 Csrsvsnssry
63 Nstlvs:BuH.
64 Losisr
65 QrsnoMs’s 

rtvsr

DOWN
1 QsiblorCsto
2 Now; sbbr.
3 —  of CIsvss
4 Condsnssd

T~ 1 1

|l̂

/

111 'iT' ii“
\u
Id

ll-(f

01064 Tribune Medis Services. Inc. 
All Rights Reserved

11/6/84

n

5 WInddIr.
6 Fedngthe 

pitcher
7 Qresse
8 Rubbertrees
9 Msurw —

10 Fkedog
11 Plsoeforhin 

sndgsmes
12 Rem
13 AppeHstlon 
16 Foeter
23 Riposte
25 Crsg
26 Nest ss —
27 Apolhecsry----a—a-«wMom
28 Moowsts 
20 Bsttlefisid,

1777
30 Wssbrsvs
31 BIsck
33 BsksryKsm
35 Choloswords
36 Pegs 
38 SpnMS 
36 Jsrs

Ysttsrdsy't Puzzit Soivtd:

n n n n
*

ALA$1Ti AR
L AVE1n1PEEN1EX10 s.T

m s

MiA£.

I1
ILiN

* iTlL STOP, JOEV. It always has before.*

THE FAMILY CIRCUS

41 Tisd tightly
42 Pie — mode
44 Brew
45 Arthrttlssid
46 Quench
47 Mskesdodle 
46 BoNvIsnelty

11NW4
50 In —  (entirely)
51 Solsrdisc
53 Bern's rtvsr
54 Sspphirs, S4|.
55 Ms. Adsms 
58 Qondols 
so Or. letter

:GEECH
'I get an A in art if I hang this poster where 

everyone in the house can see it!"

litiliilin nt< ’iMt" irtint'iitiM luiii'.v iimn " in*ii.

DOM </0UKN0U)THe 
nUNlNfi Of-mUiloto 

“EiioueTir’
AOWHANV

L m « 5  7

rORECAST FOR WEDNESDAY, NOY. 7, lOM

GENERAL TENDENCIES: The morning finds it sd- 
visable not to make any financial commitment and to 
wait until afternoon before you engage in decisions 
where the practical phases of your affairs are concerned.

ARIES !Mar. 21 to Apr. 19| You can be most prac
tical now and find ways to economize. Build a reserve 
for any possible emergencies.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 20) Although a personal 
affair may displease you in the morning, don't make any 
drastic changes, and also in your appearance.

GEM INI (May 21 to June 21) Morning is not good 
for making any private plans otherwise you lose out 
where your finest interest is concerned.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to Jul. 21) A  good pal 
may not agree with your ideas in the morning, so await 
the afternoon and then present your plan quietly.

LEO (Jul. 22 to Aug. 21) Morning is not good for forc
ing anything in the world of business so await the after
noon and then be tactful.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Look at every angle of 
any changes you desire to make early and then carry 
through in a wise fashion.

LIBRA (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Find the best way to 
handle your responsibilities early and later you are able 
to get backing from a bigwig.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) You may find it dif
ficult to gain your objectives early because of an 
obstinate individual, but perseverence wins the game.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21) Early handle 
problematical affairs at work that are difficult and then 
all should go more smoothly.

CAPRI(X)RN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) You want entertain
ment but first count the cost well and forget the most 
expensive kind.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 21 to Feb. 19) Some home affair 
could take up a little of your time in the morning, but 
the situation soon rights itself.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Find better ways of get
ting your work done in the morning before you start 
handling communications that are important.

IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TO D A Y.. heor she will 
be able to put practical plans In the most precise order, 
although in earliest youth will seem to be mulling things 

A>ver too much before reaching a decision. Upon reaching 
maturity your progeny can iMxrome a very successful 
business person.

• • *
"The Stars impel; they do not compel.”  What you 

make of your life is largely up to you!
1984, The McNaught Syndicate, Inc.

WIZARD OF ID
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B.C.
EtecTiOH Q\Y

Hb

THE CW WHEN the VbTt3̂  
aiLL THE LEVER Fi3K THE AAAM 
m i  P R A Ym iT PUSH THE 
e O T T o h l .

GASOLINE ALLEY

ANDY CAPP

That’s /̂here's your name? 
nice.

r w

f

2

a '
^ 1

?

3

E z q r
\O U a ETN O
sv/v^fw^^v;

5

BEETLE BAILEY

Voti'n

VOTE 
D/Y'

II II I I . .1

wouldn’ 
corimerci3\iiin’

HI & LOIS
LOIS,LOOI< AT 
THE O U  
YoOF PFBSSBK

Y o u  F \ to W ,B Y E F S iF C B  
I  TOOK'A Joe,TtouVE  

6 0 T T 8 t i  
F Y P B F -C F IT IC A L

OH, TH A l ls  
HOT m U B

L O O K  A T  r u e  M 8 9 S
IN T H IS  H A A H P 6 R / 'r

M'S

LOOK AT THAT 
M EATBALL 
80UMCE'

IT'5 NOT AAV 
FAULT.' ITfe 

THE QUALITY 
O F  THE AAEAT 
WE'RE QETTINO

LISTEN, JU S T MAKE 
ME A PEANUT 

BUTTER SANOWICH, 
OKA-V?

O0?& !

PEANUTS

BUZ SAWYER
^WHERKV SAWyeRf
ii-n

OUR NEIGHBORS HAD A  NEW 
BABV SEVERAL /AONTHS 
AGO.. SHE SEEM S TD8E 

GROtJING UP SO (AST...

VESTERPAf SHE UJA5 
CRAU1LIN6..T0M0RR0U 
SH E 'a  PROBABLY BE 
UIALRING AND TALKING...

m  GRANDFATHER SAYS 
THAT'S WHAT'S GOOD 
ABOUT OLD PEOPLE...

Z T f

[ THEY DON'T CHANGE 11!

" ISO FA S T!

AMP STOP
P0INTIN6

I  PONT ^  you JUST S ir th e r b -  Y  
K N O W - * WITH VOUR MOOTMSWIf/r/y 

lNPRTOP -------- -------------- — ___________ '

DICK TRACY

yeAH.'lPANPTVMT 
MAX BE SOONER, 
t h a n  ">00 THINK/

if

IF  AUNT LOWEEZY 
SEEN  ME UP TH AR  
SHE'D BLISTER MV 

BOTTOM

BLONDIE
AH, A LIKELY P009PBCT

■ti - \

HBLU3, t'WI SUNNING 
COS coNGsege/

GOCX50VE, T/A sunning  )  
■̂ ĈSOW CANOOATE9

I'M APOA\0 irs  OEEN 
^  long campaign

I I
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CLASSIFY)
Don’t Need it anymore? 

Sell It in Classified! 263-7331

' CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
A d >  iMidar ctaMlflcatlofi 
Sunday —  Friday 3 p.m.
Monday —  Friday 5:30 p.m.
Tuaaday thni Thuratlay —  3:30 p.m. day 
priw to pubNcaUon.
Saturday —  12 Noon Friday 

Too LoIm
'Sunday —  5:30 p.m. Friday 
Monday ttww Friday —  I a.m. aamo day. 

Call 263-7331

R E A L  E S T A T E 001 Houses for Sale 002 Business Property 004
W H Y B U Y A ready buMt, when you can 
have a custom built, 3 bedroom, 7 bath on 
your level lot for $34,tl37 Golden Estates, 
VIS 3AS SM9

IF YOU would like your home advertised 
in a unique manner, please call 367-7273 
for more Information on this different 
approach to home sales. Agent.___________

NOW LE A SIN G  Prestigeous site for your 
business or o ffice , SCO- 21,000 square feet. 
Call 363 2111.

Houses for Sale 002
O W NER MUST Selll Three bedroom, plus 
study. Beautiful spacious ofien floor plans. 
Highland South. 263 Sits. _______________

FOR SALE by owner three bedroom, 
living room, large den. A ll carpeted, clean 
and naat inside and out. Large backyard 
fenced. Call 367-7000.

Acreage for sale 005

HOUSE FOR Sale by owner. Three bed 
room, 1-'/7 bath, large closets, large 
backyard with privacy fehce and storage 
building. Ready to move In. $16,500. 
Located on Anna Street. 267-6130.

JUST $300 OOWNI On new FH A  Loan, 
Cute two bedroom with plush carpel. 
Large kitchen dining, garage, fenced. 
$25,000 Owner/ Agent 267 6657, 267 1252.

HOUSE FOR Sale (or lease). Low $20's, 
Monticello area. Call 267-6770. Rent $205.
Deposit $150.__________
4050 V IC K Y , COLONfivL Hills: three bed 
room, two baths, form al llvlngroom, large 
den, fireplace, celling fan, wallpaper, 
d e c o r a t o r  f i x t u r e s ,  s p a c e  s a v e r  
m icrowave, exceptional floor plan, patio, 
front porch, fenced. 267-7104.

F O R T  D A V IS  P rop erty , f iv e  acres 
minimum, power and roads, $1,005 per 
acre, $400.75 down, $00.03 a month. Call 
1 000 592 4006.
R E T IR E  OR Invest In a beautiful, wooded 
ten acre tract on a hill In scenic south Big 
Spring: with or without Improvements. 
Let Land Sales and Investments make you 
proud. Call 267 1122.

PA C K IN G  M A T E R IA L ...30 gallon bags Of 
newspaper shreadings make great pack 
ing material. $1 per bag. Availab le at the 
B ig Spring Herald, your community 
newspaper.

O W NER NEE D ING  to relocate and must 
selll Lovely three bedroom, 1 3/4 bath, 
brick in tip top condition. New carpet 
throughout. F ireplace In 22x I0 '5" den, 
new paint inside and out. Storage plus 
shop building. $40‘s. Call A rea One Realty 
367 $306.

N IN E T E E N  ACRES for sale, fifteen m iles 
south on Ranch Road 33. Contact Claude 
Alexander, P.O. Box 33441, Austin, Texas 
7S764. (512)756 2870.
O W NER MUST Sell. 6.5 acres, Forsan 
School District. Set up (or mobile home. 
Call 267 7461 ext. 156 8a.m. 4p.m.

R E N T FOR PRO FIT —  You live 
in the house and make payments 
ol $350 per month or less. I'll give 
you an ownership interest. Come 
to 3630 Dow on Saturday or Sunday 
with hours of 10:30 a.m.-3:30 p.m.

OW NER F IN A N C E : beautiful 3 2, wood 
burning firp lace, greenhouse, rear enfry, 
double carport. Corner Parkway and 
Alam esa, 50's. Appointment only 263 4050. 
1006 down.

Manufactured
Housing 015
LEASE PURCHASE beautiful 1084 three 
bedroom two bath mobile home; low 
monthly payments, no down payment. Has 
many extras. In excellent condition. Call 
M r Davis collect (015)366 1431.

B Y  O W N E R  
$2,500 DOW N

WE SAY Yes with good, little, or bad 
credit on new 1084 mobile homes. W e must 
sell to make room (or new 1085 stock. 
Prices slashed. Call Doug collect (015)366 
0341.

FOR SALE by owner Good starter/ ren 
tal, two bedroom, fenced backyard, near 
Howard College. Low down, assumption, 
and owner finance. Low $20's. Late 
evenings 267-6745.

FORSAN SCHOOLS, large comfortable 
house, on two lots, four bedrooms, big 
trees, fenced. $30,500. 263 8705.

Nice remodeled three bedroom on 
Circle Olive. Garage, fenced yard, 
carpet. Total Payment $248 a month. 
Incliidet taxes and Insurance.

Owner carrying papers.

267-2655

1980 BRECK 14x 60, insulated, storm 
windows. Take up payments $191- 1206 
Interest, equity negotiable. 303-5730.______
I N E E D  Trade ins. If you have mobile 
homes, cars or travel tra ilers to trade In 
call Bill Higgins collect (015)604-6666 or 
(015)563 0543.
R E N T  TO O w n 1082, 14x 80, 3-1- 2, $500 
m oves yoirin. Call Bill collect 015-333-4505.

GOING FAST 
DON‘T  MISS OUT

USED M O B ILE  Home, littia down and low

fiayments. Furnished, carpet all in excel- 
ent condition. Owner w ill finance. Call 

today (015)333 3212.

o&c SALES, INC.
150 HOMES SOLD THIS YEAR

N«w Carpal, Vinyl, Drapes 
New Appliance 

Complete Make Ready 
FROM

M AN UFACTUR ED  HOUSING HEADQUARTERS 
O U A L ITV  NEW 6  PREOW NED HOMES 

SERVICE INSURANCE PARTS 
3010 W. Hwy. 80 267-SS46

$189 PER MONTH*
30 Yr. Convantional Mortgagas

INTEREST RATE  
First 5 Years

11.SH Remainder of 30 Yrs. Mortgage

$500 Down

14X 80 M O BILE  HOME (or sale. Three 
bedroom, two bath. Like new, no equify. 
(015)333 3213.
1080 LOS Brisas 14 x 65. two bedroom, two 
bath: $750 down, owner w ill finance. Call 
Dave 263 1971. at night 263 8835.

7 .5 %
V E R Y  N ICE 14 X 60 two bedroom, one 
bath m obile home, on three lots In South 
Haven Addition: no furniture, hardboard 
siding. Call 263 8831.________________________
REPOSSESSED HOUSES: 14 X 80 three 
bedroom, two bath all appliances, re 
frigerated air, four ton, excellent condl 
tion. 14 X 60 two bedroom, one bath 
furnished hardboard siding, appliances, 
. f ln id ln B  washer, dryer, v e ry  nice. 
(n>aparrel M obile Homes 363-8831.

•2 & 3 Bedroom Floor Plans 
To  Arrange Appointment: 

Call (915) 263-8869

D EATH  IN THE Fam ily, must sell. 3 
bedroom, 2 bath mobile home. Low  equity, 
low payments, owner financing. Call Doug 
collect at (915)366 5206.

GREENBELT
MANOR

T R A N S F E R R E D ! L IT T L E  Equity, low 
payment on three bedroom, two bath. Call 
607 3186.

‘ Principal & Interest
2501 Fairchild Drive 
Big Spring, Texas

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NEW . USED. REPO HOMES. FHA FINANCING 
A VA IL. F R E E  D EL IV E R Y  A S ET UP 

INSU R AN CE• ANCHOR ING
PHONE 263 8$31

Manufactured
Housing 015
FO R SALE 1073 Rapubllc 14 x60 moblla 
homo. Fully furnishad, cantral a ir - 
haating unit. Naw carpat, washar -dryar, 
hardboard siding. Assumable loan, aquity 
■nagotlabla. Call 303-5240.__________________

Mobile Home Space 016
LA R G E  M OBILE home specc, Coahome 
school district, fencad, all hook ups and TV 
cable available. 267 6036 or 263-2324.
TR/^ILER SPACES- Vi acre, 111'k  106'. 
Ow ner (inanaced. 1006 down, $50.06 
payments a month. 393-5702, or 267-1141.

Furnished
Apartments 052
SAND RA G ALE Apartments has large 
efficlancies, one and two bedrooms start- 
Ing at $200. Call 263-0006.___________________
D A IL Y  AND  Weakly rates, color TV, 
phone, kitchenettes. Thrifty L o ^ ,  1000 
West 4th, 267-8311.
SE V E R A L NICE Remodeled two bedroom 
apartments furnished or unfurnished. 8175 
to 8235. Call 367 2655.
ONE BEDROOM, $245, 8150 daposit plus 
alectric; also, one and two badroom fur
nished mobile homes on private lots, from  
8105-8235 plus daposIt and utilities. Mature 
adults, no childran-pats. 263-6044 or 263- 
3341.

Three one badroom furnishad apartments, 
8150- 8175 monthly, no bills paid. 8150 
daposit. Phone 263 2501 or 267-8754.

FOR RENT- Furnishad apartment $105 a 
month, $1W deposit. No bills paid. 263 4743 
or 267 1666.
C H E A P  ONE badroom furnishad apart- 
mant, 2 bills paid: one bedroom house 
near Post Office. 267 5740.
E X C E L L E N T  T H R E E  room  duplex. 
Private, oood location, central heat, air, 
much storaoa, garatw. This apartment 
has It all. Perfect for single lady. No 
children, no pats. 263 7436.
COME SEE nice, claan two badroom 
apartment, semi furnishad; $160. 1603 
Lincoln.

Unfurnished
Apartments 053
TW O BEDROOM unfurnished apartment. 
W ater paid. $305 a month Park Hill 
Terrace 263 6001.
PONDEROSA A PA R TM E N TS , 1425 East 
6th. Ona and two bedrooms; twq.badroom, 
two bath. A ll bills paid. 263-6310.
ONE BEDROOM apartment, $175 month, 
$100 daposit. W afer paid. 263-4748 or 367- 
7166.
TW O BEDROOM, rafrlparator and stove, 
very nice place to  call home. 8200. MJCA 
Rentals. 263 7618.

Furnished Houses 060
RED ECO RATE D , 2 $■ 3 bedroom, water, 
trash, sewer paid, fenced yards. Daposit. 
267-5548.

LA R G E  P A R T IA L L Y  fur^shad 3 bad 
room , 2 bath. 8275 month, no bills paid. 
Call 367 1707 a fter 4:00 363-I876.

FU R N ISH ED  HOUSE carpat, two bad 
room with garage. 263-1611 or 263-4403.

C lassified
Crafts

PLANS AffO PATTERNS

MRS. SANTA
CARO HOLDER. Tuck your 
Chrtatmas carUe Into Mra. 
Sanla'a apron and aha'M 
display thani chaartuNyl 
Stitch up thia atuffad fabric 
and pantyhoaa doN before 
the cards coma pouring In. 
FuN-sIxs pallams. plus 
compM s aawing and aofl- 
aculpllng Inatructlona.
No. 2204-2 S3.86

SEED APPLK3UE. Groat 
gifla for the kida to make! 
Colorful epall henginga

butterfly, hen, rooelar, frog, 
imiahrooms, and a Sowar

No. 122S-2S3.PS 
To Order...
fuNy I

p ioNcta. plaaaa apacify the 
pro|act nemo end number 
and aand Hie doMar amount

Large cotor catalog. S2.9S. 
AN RTR pORlSNR PRM
MdN Io :

Classified Oafts 
Dept. C (79720) 

Box ISO
Bixby, OK 74008

C ANAOIAN nCBIOeNTS 
Ftaeae edd SI aeiw peeu

C L A S S I F I E D  I N D E X
REAL ESTATE...............001
Housss tor Sale..............002
Lota tor Sale................... 003
Buelweie PropailMr........o g t
Y ts a g s  tor sale.............006
Farma 4  Ranctiaa..........006
Raaort Property..............007
HouaaoV move.............000
Wanted to buy................OOB
Mobile Homaa................015
Mobile Home Space.......016
Cemetery Lots For aalo. .020
Miac. RealEaUNa...........04t
RENTALS...................... 060
Hunting Leasee..............061
Furnishad Apartments....062
Unfumishad Apia...........063
Fumiihad Houaaa ..........060
Unfumiahad Houaaa..... 061
Housing Wanted..... „....062
Dedrooma ...................... 066
Roommela Wanted........066
Bualneaa Buildings.........070
Oflloa Space.................. 071
storage BUIdlngs...........072
MobHo Homaa................060
MobHa Home Space...... 0S1
Traitor Space.................OSS
Announcamanis............. 1(X>
Lodges........................... 101
Spadal Nolicas..............102
Lost 4  Found................. 106
Happy Ads..................... 107
Partonal.........................110
Card of Thdhka.............. 115
Recreational...................120
PrIvaM teiyaattgatof........125

PoWical........................ ..140 OtHco Equipmoni........ .517
BUSINEgS i Sporting Goods............ .620
OPPORTUNITIES....... ..ISO Portabto Buildings....... .623
ONSOasLaaaaa......... ..too M sM  Buildings............ .526
INSTRUCTION........... .200 Plano Tuning............... .527
Education.................... .230 Musical Inalrumonts.... 530
Oanco.......................... .240 Household Goods....... .531
EMPLOYMENT.......... .250 LawnMowsrs.............. 532
Help Wanted............... .270 TV's $  Slaraos............. .633
Sacrilarial Oarage Salaa.............. .535
Sarvicas...................... 2S0 Produce....................... 536
Jobs Wanted............... .290 Miaoaianaoua...... » ..... .537
FINANCIAL................. .300 Matarlala Hding Equip 540
Loana.......................... .325 Want to Buy................ 54g
Invoitmants................ J840 AUTOMOBILES......... 550
WOMAN'S COLUMN.. .360 Cars tor Sato............... 553
CoamaUca................... .370 Jaapa.......................... 554
Child Caro.................. .375 Pickups....................... 555
LaurKtry....................... ..3S0 Trucks......................... 557
Houaactoantng........... .300 Vans........................... .560
Sawing........................ .300 flacraatlonal Vah....... 563
FARMER'S CCX.UMN. ..400 Travel Traitors............. .565
Fanil Eriuipmonl........ .420 Camper ShaNa........... 567
Farm Sarvioa............. ..425 Motorcydas................ .570
Qralit-Hay Feed.............430 Bicyciet...................... .573
Uvaatock For Sato...... .436 Auloe-Trucks Wanted . 575
^ouRry tor Sato.......... .440 Traitors.'...................... .577

..446 Rnate .660
Horse Traitors............ ..490 Auto Sarvica $  Repair s e t

MISCEUANEOUS..... .500 Auto Parts $  SuppMa .. 563
Aniiquas...................... ..503 Heavy Equipmant....... 565
A ll............................... .504 Oil Equipmant.......... .. 567
Auctions...................... .506 outlaid Sanrioa........... 500
Buiding Malariala...... SOS Avla llon « 509
Building Spacialitt..... .510 TOO LATE
Dogs, Pals. Etc.......... .513 TO CLASSIFY 600
Pat Qioomlng..r......... ..516 Waakandars............... 600

Furnished Houses 060
TH R E E  BEDROOM, Two bath, appllan 
ces furnishad with washer and dryar. 1405 
V irginia. 8250 month plus daposit. 263-2626.

Unfurnished
Houses 061

TH R E E  BEDROOM, two bath, re frigera 
tor, stova, dining area. Built-in glass 
bookcases. M JCA Rentals. 263-7618.

PAC KIN G  M A T E R IA L ...30 gallon b igs ol 
newspaper shreadings make great i>ack 
ing material. $1 per bag. Ava ilab le a the 
Big Spring Herald, your commu.'lty 
newspaper.

GREENBELT MANOR
2 4 3 Bbdroom Honwg. 

Fuenigttod or UnfunttohMl 
Cwpbtbd Unite AvaNeMd 

Drepeg 4 AppHanoee Fumlehed
283-3481

TH R EE BEDROOM, unfurnished, carpet, 
w ith  appliances. Call day  263 8452, 
avenings a fter 6:00 267 7687.
FR E SH LY  PA IN TE D , three bedroum, 
central a ir and heat, refrigerator, stove, 
drapes, private yard, carport. $280 263 
6923 or 263 2700.

FOR R E N T : a two bedroom furnishad 
house, washer dryar included, gas and 
w ater paid. 8275 monthly, $150 d a ^ l t .
ONE TWO Bedroom furnished house, 
w ater paid, 8100 a month. Two one bed- 
r(x>m furnishad houses, 8160, water paid, 
and 8170. Daposit required. 267-6025.

THREE BEDROOM, AIR, APPLIANCES, 
CARPET, DRAPES, $300. TWO 
BEDROOM, AIR, APPLIANCES, 
CARPET, DRAPES, $275. a E A N  AND 

FRESHLY PAINTED. 2 6 3 - 3 4 6 1

Unfurnished
Houses 061

TW O BEDROOM, Tw o bath mobile home. 
Appliances, double carport. Coahoma 
Schools. No pets. 827S. 263-8842.

C LE A N , NEW  paint, carpet, cantral heat 
and refrlgarated air, three badroom, ap
pliances. $300. 267-1231.

ONE BEDR(30M  Completely furnishad 
house, $175 a month. Unfurnishod $150. 
$100 deposit. i14 Creighton.

N E W LY  RE M O D E LED : three bedroom, 
ona bath, refrigeratad air, carport, fenced 
yard, stova furnished. $4(X) monthly, 1200 
deposit. Call 263-1401.

FOR RENT- ona bedroom, cute and clean. 
113 East 15th. $250 plus bills. Deposit, lease 
and references. Call 263 8034 weekends 
and a fter 6:00 weekdays.
NICE A R E A : Three bedrooms, 1 >/i baths, 
$475. Double oarage, carpeting, draperies. 
No pets. Deposit. 267 2070.

TH R E E  TWO, hear college, schools, 
shopping. $395 per month. Call Linda 
267 3613 or 267 0423.

T H R E E  B E D R O O M ,  o n e  b a t h ,  
Washington P lace area. $385 plus deposit. 
Sun Country Realtors 267 3613.

PRESTIG IO U S, G R E A T  Neighborhood, 
beautiful carpat throughout. SpKious two 
badroom , ona bath, garage, fenced, 
custom drapes, 8300. Come see at 606 West 
16th. M JCA Rentals, 263 7610.

TWO BEDR(X3M, HUD approved, $200 
Call 300 5506, 267 1057, or 263 3550_________
T w o  BEDROOM -one bedroom duplex, 
carpeted, clean. $175 and up 263 3558: 
267 1657: 391 5506.

1604 LA R K . TWO badroom, HUD Ap 
p roved , $337. $125 deposit. 267 7440 
263 1010.

BRICK, ~THRe 2  Bedroom, one bath. 
Stove, fenced, $305. Douglas Addition. R.L.
McDonald Broker, 263-7616.

500 DOUGLAS, two bedroom, two bath, 
fenced, storage building, riUD approved. 
$300, $150 deposit. 267-7440 763 0010.

K E N T  FOR P R O FIT —  You Mvo 
in tho house and make payments 
of $350 per month or lass. I'll give 
you an ownership Interest. Come 
to 26X Dow on Saturday or Sunday 
with hours of 10:M a.m.-3:30 p.m.

TWO A PA R TM E N TS  for rent, $175 a 
month, 5175 deposit. All bills paid, par 
tially furnished. One bed, one bath. Night 
phone 267 3120, day phone 267 3613. Katie 
Grimes.

NICE TW O bedroom, pretty carpet, 
drapes, refrigerator, range, garage, good 
neighborhood; $375 plus deposit. 263 4671.
U NFU RNISH ED  TWO bedroom house, 
washer /dryer hook ups. $350 month, no 
deposit. 263-4743.
FOUR BEDROOM, two bath In Sand 
Springs. 263 8700, 263 6063

ONE BEDROOM Housa for rant. 8170 a 
month, deposit nagotlabla. Partially fur 
nithad. No bills paid. For more Informa
tion call 363 1201 363 3037.

FOR R E N T: two bedroom, corner lot, 
carport, and fencad yard. New carpet, no 
pats. 263-0516 after 5:00 p.m.

A FFO R D A B LE  REDECORATED, t and 
2 bedroom, fenced yards- maintained. 
Cantral a ir, deposit, no bills paid, from  
$175 par month. M7 5540.___________________

LEASE : TWO Bedroom, two bath, large 
utility room, stove refrigerator optional, 
carpeted, drapes, no pets. $150 deposit $350 
a month. 363-6401.

TWO A N D  Throe badroom brick homes, 
refrlgarated air, dishwashers, stoves, re 
frigerators, children and pats welcome. 
$325 and up, $150 daposit. 267-3032.

KENTW OOD. TH R EE  Bedroom, two bath 
brick with dishwasher, retrigeretor, ten 
ced yard. $450 per month plus deposit. 
267 7S84 a fter 5:00.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, 1 W bath, 2508 Gun 
ter; refrlgarated air, dishwashers. 267- 
3032.

V E R Y  C LE A N , Two bedroom, single 
garage, one bath, nice carpet throughout. 
Drapes, central heat and air. $2(X) deposit, 
$350 a month. 363-3602 or 263 3350.

F R E S H LY  PA IN T E D , two badroom, can 
tral a ir and heat, refrigerator, stove, 
drapes, private yard, carport. $265 363- 
6033 or 363-2700.

F IV E  ROOM Unfurnished house, with 
washer and dryer connections. Call 267 
2619.

TH R E E  BEDROOM, 1 Vt bath, fireplace, 
dishwasher, stova, refrigerator, drapes. 
2504 Ketly. 267 3033. ___________________

TH REE BEDROOM, two bath, r^ r lge ra  
tor, stove, dining area. Built in glass 
bookcases. MJCA Rentals. 363 7611.

U N FU R N IS H E D  HOUSE Three bed 
room , one bath, dining room, stove, ca r
port, and back fanca. Call 263-4503.
D U P LE X  A P A R T M E N T  for rent. Couple 
or s in g le , on ly. Stova, re frigera tor, 
washer, dryer. 267 5021 or 267 6061.

NEW  TH R E E  Bedroom, two bath, central 
heat and air, carpeted, drapes, washer 
dryer connections. Outside storage build 
Ing. Corner 103 E. 30th and Maple Ave. 
Call 267 $700. Apply 1002 Owens, Lois 
Blalack. «

TWO- TWO Bedroom, carpeted, stove and 
rafrigarator, must have rafarrences, 1014 
W Sycam ore, $300. 3105 Scurry, gas and 
w ater furnishad, $250. 263-6400.

FOR R E N T ’ on  M ill Road. Two badroom, 
fireplace, kitchen appliances, swimming 
pool, $325, $150 deposit. Write Robert 
Osment, P.O. Box 003, A ile , Texas 76020

NICE TH R E E  Bedroom stucco, ‘ *''g**^
carport, workshop, tancad yard, 
without appllanees, $350 with. 367-2655.

FOR RENT- Three bedroom, two bath, 
unfumishad brick venaar. Claan, freshly 
painted interior. Will consider selling 
Inquire at 2211 Cecilia or call 263 8217.

4 *

0 BEN" REE
APA8TMENT HOMES

1 B«droom, 1 Bsth........................ ^395.00
2 Badroom, 2 Bath........................ M50.00
2 Bodioom, 2Vi Bath, Townhouaa M95.00

All Apartments 
Feature; 
Fireplacg 

Microwave 
Ceiling Fan 

Washer Dryer Conn 
Storage

Covered Parking

1 Courtney Place 2 6 7 -1 6 2 1
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Bedrooms

_______________  061
R E D E C O R A TE D  TW O Bedroom 404 
West Ttti. 8225, $100 deposit. You pay bills 
NO pets. 384-4743.__________________________ '

______________________ 065
T R A V E L  INN  Motel. Kitchenettes, $65 a 
w eek ; Rooms, $50 a week. Phone 267-3421.

Business Buildings 070
FO R LEASE- Warehouse with truck and 
pickup dock, fenced yard, and oHIce 
space. Call 263-2415. Location 207 West 6th.
FOR R E N T  or lease: 2,400 sq H metal 
building with 20' and 14’ sliding doors 
Sand Springs on I 20. 393-5799.

O FF IC E  OR retail space for lease. Will 
lease en tire building or either side 
Located at 106 M ercy Drive, if interested 
please pbona 267-3857. ___________

FO R L E A S E : 3,500 square foot warehouse 
with o ffices on Snyder Hwy. Call Westex 
Auto Parts at 267-1666. __________

TW O BUSINESS Buildings, 1500 block of 
Gragg, inquire at Herman's Restaurant. 
267-3281.

Heip Wanted
JO U R N E YM A N  E LE C TR IC IA N  needed. 
Call 267 5855 anytime.______________________

F U L L  CHARGE Bookkeeper- two years 
experience required with general ledgers, 
payroll reports, and financial statements. 
Mature person, over 35 preferred. E xcel
lent salary. Apply at Texas Employmant 
Com m ission. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

2̂ ® M IS C E L L A N E O U S  500 Miscellaneous 537 Big Spring (Texas) Herald. Tues., November 6,1984 5-B

Manufactured
Housing 080

SALES/SERVICE REP
W* are looking for a hard work
ing Sales/Servico Rep for a posi
tion with a national distributor. 
Rep will be responsible for 
sales/service to estabilshod 
accounts. Starting salary of 
$13,000 a year plus company 
car/expenses.

Please send resume to:
C/0 Big Spring Hw ald, 

P.O. Box 1131-A,
Big Spring, Texas 70731.

TH R E E  BEDROOM  Plus two bath home. 
Fully furnished with appliances. Call 697- 
3186.____________________________________

FO R RE N T- two bedroom furnished 
m obile home. A ll b ills paid except electric 
Deposit. 267-7180.

FORSAN SCHOOL District nice thrM  
bedroom , 1 3/4 bath, central heating/ air, 
bullt-ln range, carport, one acre. No pets. 
S32S month, S200 deposit. (915)457-2398. 
FOR RENT- Two bedroom, fu lly fu r
nished, washer/dryer, central a ir and 
heating, $250 plus deposit. Call 393-5249.

Manufactured 
Housing Spaces 081
SUBURBAN NORTH, Close In, lots of 
room , w ater furnished, g rea t view . 
A va ilab le Immediately. 267-8806.__________

E X T R A  LA R G E  m obile home spaces for 
rent. W ater furnished. Call 263-3802 or 
267-7709._____________________________________

F IR S T  M ONTH Rent free  for large mobile 
homes; thereafter, $75 a month, water and 
trash pick- up paid. Fenced yard and 
convenience store, Coahoma School Dis
trict. Tw o spaces available now. Call C. 
Alexander 267-6180 or 267-1056.

E X PE R IE N C E D  BO O KKEEPER- Ma 
ture person with three years experience 
w ith  g e n e r a l  l e d g e r s ,  f in a n c ia l  
statements, and payroll raports. Salary 
open. Apply at A . E . Computer Company, 
Inc. 1001 East Farm  Road 700._____________

TRANSM ISSION B U ILD E R  must know 
OD 's and FWD's. Relocate In San Angak). 
(915)944-2548. ____________________________

N EE D  Q U A L IF IE D  person to operate 
mini warehouse facility. Looking fo r e x 
perience in bookkeeping or management. 
Excellent for retired parson. Monthly 
salary plus bonus. Position to be filled 
Immediately. Call for applications w ill 
start Sunday, Novem ber 4 at 9:00 a.m. 
Call 263-3131.

Announcements 100
Lodges 101
.  STATED  M E E T IN G , Staked Plains 

Lodge No. 598 every  2nd, and 4th 
Thursday, 7:30p.m. 219Main. Marvin- 

Watson W .M., T.R . M orris, Sec.__________ ^

A  “S T A T E D  M E E T IN G , B ig Spring 
5 ^  Lodge No. 1340 A .F . S, A.M. 1st and 3rd 

^  Thurs., 7:30 p.m. 2101 Lancaster. 
Richard Sayers, W .M ., (Gordon Hughes, 
Sec.

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENTt 

AGENCY
Coronado Plaza 

267-2S3S
B O O K K E E P E R  —  H eavy  experienca 
necessary, need several. Open.
T R A IN E E  —  Previous o ffice  e x ^ le n c e
Local. Open.
C LE R IC A L  — Typing, o ffice  experience. 
$750. + .
PU M P M ECH ANIC  — Experienced, plus 
supervise. ̂ Local. Excellent.

Lost & Found 105
M ISSING  FE M A LE  Doberman, in vic in 
ity o f North BIrdwell. If found call 
263-1917. ,

Personal 110
G U A R A N T E E D  " R E A L "  therapeutic 
massage. Thanks fo r pravlous patronage. 
Humble- decent abode. Reflexology also.
404 Glasco.__________________________________
WAS YO U R  photograph PU B LISH ED  In 
the Herald? You can order reprints. Call
263-7331 for Information.___________________

W A N T TO Lose weight? Up to 5- 7 lbs. a 
w eek ; 16- 20 lbs. a month. It's  safe. It 
works. Phone 263-1171.______________________

R E L A X IN G  T H E R A PE U T IC  Massage, 
sa fe  p lace , low price , $10. W om en 
welcomed. R e fle x o l^ y  also. Come right 
away. 4(M Glasgo. One block from  North 
San Antonio.__________________________ '
W E A R E  a loving professional couple 
wishing to share our warmth and affection 
with a newborn. W e can provide a beauti
ful happy home life  and secure future. A ll 
expenses paid. Please call us collect. (201) 
568-6523.

E X P E R I E N C E D
S A L E S

C O U N S E L O R
N E E D E D

Excelignt pay. Part tima or full 
timo. Must havo sales axporiattca. 

Call:

T R IN IT Y  
MEMORIAL PARK 

267-8243

Business
Opportunities

150

PART- T IM E  Telephone collector needed. 
Evening hours/ Saturday morning. (>ood 
salary, must have excellent phone skills 
and accounts rece ivab le  experience. 
Apply In person to Malone Hogan Clinic, 
1501 West 11th Place.

LA B O R ATO R Y  TE CH NIC IAN  to main 
tain dellcata machinery and constructtast 
equipment. Some supervlaory: duNes. 
(xood mechanical skills ragulred. Call 
267-S214 S:30 to 5:M. Monday Friday for 
interview  appointment.

P O S IT IO N S  A V A IL A B L E  as rou te  
carrier. Apply with Chuck Beni or Errol 
Porter at the Big Spring Herald. Route 
locations are: Washington Blvd. area; 
Stadlum and Bluebonnet area; (D ecem 
ber I )  18th and Young area.

WANT YOUR OWN BUSINESS?
5 days, no Travel or Evening, es
tablish^ route, tninimuni invest
ment 16,500.00. Daytime (512)467- 
2173.

CaU Mon-Sat.

N A T IO N A L  C O M PAN Y  needs Franchisee 
In this area. To see if you qualify, call 
(8(M)S72-8S36 betxveen 9a.m. and 5p.m.

FO R TU N E  500 CO RPORATION wants 
fiv e  fashion minded woman to Introduce 
color analysis and revo lu tions^  co lo r , 
coded natural skin care system. Part or 
full tim e poattlons available. $2500 a month 
potential by end of first year. Company 
car. Incentive travel, flexible schedule, 
ea rly  retirem ent. Training begins In 
Novem ber. Call (915)728-8327 for inter
view  appointment.__________________________
IS TH E Tim ing right for you to be backed 
by a Fortune 500 Corporation, be paid on 
unrastricted performance? Local man
ufacturers representatives to conduct In
terviews and train independent people in 
Big Spring area In November. $65,000- 
$85,000 plus, potential by third year. 
Company car. Incentive travel, major 
medical. Early retirement. Call (915)728 
8327 fo r Interview appointment or send 
resume to Big Spring Herald Box 1132-A,
Big Spring, Texas 79721.___________________
OWN YO U R Own jean- sportswear, ladles 
boutique, or children's store. National 
brands. $15,900 Includes $9,175 inventory, 
fixtures, training, accessories and more. 
Call nowl M r. Tate 707 274 5965.

Jobs Wanted
W IL L  DO carpenter work, paneling, hang
doors, etcetera. Call 263-4698.______________

LO CAL M O VING  Large or small I W e 'll 
m ove It a lll Call 267 5021.__________________

DO W ASHING and Ironing , pick up 1 Vt 
dozen and deliver, $9.00 doien. 263-6738.
DO E X T R A  good lawn work, mowing and
edging. F ree estimate, 267-7585.___________
I (X ) all kinds o f roofing, hot jobs, shingles 
and free estimates. If Interested com e to 
209 Johnson or call Juan Juarez, 267-S517. 
S ITTE R  DESIRES Employment with sick 
or elderly. Dependable, several years 
experience. Call 267-9701.

Oil & Gas Leases 199
W E H AVE buyers fo r oil and gas minerals 
and royalty. Would like to evaluate your 
m inerals to lease fo r oil and gas. Choate
Company, 1205 11th Place, 267-5551._______
W IL L  B U Y Minerals, royalties, overrides 
in producing wells. (915)682 6191 or p.O.
Box 11193, Midland, Texas 79702.__________
O IL  AND  Gas royalties and minerals 
wanted. Cash paid. TR  incorporated, box 
10219, Midland, 79702.

E M P L O Y M E N T 250
270Help Wanted

D R IV E R S  W A N TE D  Full time, economy 
car necessary for light pickup and dellv- 
ary. In the greater Colorado City area. For
Interview, call M r. Kelly 728-8390._________
N E E D  M ID D LE -AG E D  couple, no chll_

2 S t -,2 S d 5 c iL L E IF ~ " ~honest and fences r r
quired. House mtu unimes furnished plus
other benefits. 263-6677.____________________
W A N T E D  M E D IC A L  Secretary with 
m inimum one year experience. • R e 
manent position fu lltim e position 0x^10 
Me. S- 5 Monday through Fridm;. ApMy •" 
parson Malone and Hogan Clinic, 1501 
w est nth Place, B ig Spring, Texas.

NOW T A K IN G  applications *07 pS '* **"** 
day and evening shifts. Most be reliable 
and hard working Individual. 
person only. G ill's Fried Chicken. 1101 
Gragg Street.

C LE A N  YARD S, mow gra**, 
ing. 3A3-2M1.

light haul-

F IN A N C IA L 300
Loans 325
SIG N ATU R E LOANS up tO S34*. CIC 
Finance, *0 t  Runnalt, 3*3-733t. Subject to 
approval.

W O M AN 'S
C O LU M N 350

Child Care 375
BABYSITTING - A ge* from  
year*, only S4P weakly with 
Call 2*3 3MI.

Infant to • 
two meal*.

M ID W A Y  D AY Cara Center 
Monday Friday, 7 ;0 g  a.m. 
2 *3 l7 0 g .

, LIcansad, 
-*:00 p.m.

FORSAN ELBOW  Community M ottier'* 
Day Out, Tuesday and Thursday, *- 4. Call 
Cindy G rave* 2*7-143g.

W ILL  B AB YSIT For Six month On up. W ill 
furnish hot meal*. Opening fo r two ch il
dren. S40.gg a week, M- F . Call 3*7-130?.

Housecleaning 390
WE W IL L  Clean your o ffice or heme. Call 
for mora information 3?3-570l or 3 ? 3 - m i .

Sewing 399
A L L  K INDS Of alteration*. Call 2*7-**?7, 
a fter 5 p.m.

F A R M E R 'S
C O LU M N 400
Farm  Buildings 415
M ELCO SUPER Storage building -2S', 3*', 
44', s r  width*, any length. N ew  Concept 
Buildar*. ?15-3*4-4300.

Farm  Equipment 420
WAPI I I w 9SPW» 1 SFW ^.wevwr vv> 'P F " ’
and or a module builder fo r  the 1984 
season. (806)S9A7234.

Farm  Service 425

W A N TE D : E X PE R IE N C E D  malntalner- 
operator. Call 267-8171.____________________

N O T IC E
H O M E W O R K E R S

Seme "llemewerker Heeded" ede mey 
eeme Investment an the pert el the enewerino

PLBA8B CHBCK CA PeP O LLV  PEFO R S IH 
V ES TIN O  AN Y M O N EY

Horses

Dogs, Pets, Etc. 513
A .D .B .A . RE G ISTE R E D  P it Bull Terrier 
pups fo r  sale. Carver bread. For more 
In w m atlon , ^ 1  263-6000 a fter 6:00 p.m. 
and all day weekends.
FO R  SALE- AKC  Pokingasa m ale puppy. 
Call 267-S91S or com e by 3908 Parkway.
SAND SPR ING S Kennels: Raising A.K.C. 
C how s, P o od les , B ea g les , Cockers, 
Pekingese, Chihuahuas. Term s available.
393 5259 560 Hoossr Road.__________________
PU PP IE S - homes, half
M lnature C o u Q O N C *  «■<*■ Call 263 
4469 a fter 6 :3 0 .^  ________________________
A K C  A PR IC O T  Toy Poodles, two males, 
seven weeks 010. S100. 267-1735.____________
A K C  R E G ISTE R E D  Cocker Spaniel pup
pies. M ala and fem ales fo r sale. 855.00
each. Call 263-1076._________________________
FO R  S A L E : Full bloodad Labrador pup
p ies , fou r b la ck , tw o go lden , $40.
1-326-6571, or 263-2067.______________________
A K C  R E G IS T E R E D  red  m in ia tu re  
Dachshund puppies. Papers, shots, and
worm ed. (915)728-5549._____________________
PRECIO US AKC  Chow puppies. Three 
cream , one red, one black. $200. 267-3762. 
A D O R A B LE  AKC Shih Tzu puppies. Six 
weeks, fem ale (va ry  tiny). $225. M a le$200. 
Little balls o f fur. 267-3762._________________
SOOOO C U TE  I AKC Boxer puppies. 
B r in d le . C ham pion  p e d ig re e . $150.
267-3762._____________________________________
B E T T Y 'S  ANIlW AL HOUSE- Pet board 
ing, cats welconrM. Large Indoor kennels, 
outdoor exercise. F lea and tick baths. 
267-1115.

Pet Grooming 515
TH E DOG House, 622 Ridgeroad Drive. A ll 
bread pet grooming. Pet accessories.
267 1371._____________________________________
POODLE GROOM ING - 1 do them the way 
you like them. Call Ann Frltz ler, 263-0670.
IR IS ' POODLE P a r lo r-  Grooming and 
supplies. 263-2409, Boarding. 263-7900. 2112 
West 3rd.

Musical
Instruments

531

T V 's  & Stereos

Garage Sales

Produce
SE V E R A L  K INDS Green beans, peppers, 
new pecans $1.50 A  $1.75, eggs, peacocks. 
Bennie's Garden 267-8090.

299 Miscellaneous

R E N T -O P T I O N  
T O  B U Y

•90 D A Y  Cash Option 
•PAY O F F  O P T IO N

‘No Credit Required’
FrM wggka rani FREE with any nraw 
rental made in November. RCA TVs, 
Stereos, Whlrlp(x>l appliances, living 
room, bedroom, and dinette fumlturs

CIC FINANCE 
& RENTALS
406 R U N N E L S  

263-7338

a g r i c u l t u r e  a n d  Residential Well 
Service. Pump sales. Speclallia in wind 
m ill repair. C.A. Hamlin. 1-354-2426.

Grain-Hay*Feeo 430
A L F A L F A  H AY 4x8 bales, 878 tO 8100. W e 
de live r, Jerry Hllburn, 1565)396-6083, 
(505)396 5059.

445

B R E A K FA S T  SPEC IAL. 82.50. Two eggs, 
sausage or bacon, toast, coffee. No sub 
stitutes. 6:00 a.m. till 11:30 a.m. Only. 
Pondarosa Restaurant.

R E P O  R E N T A L S  
Rent To  Own 

Buy, Sale O r Trade
Living Room, Bedroom, 

Dining Room Furniture a  
Appliances 

2000 West 3rd 
2*3-7101

TE N  O N L Y I Mlnature pinball machines. 
List price, $280.95, selling for only $59.95. 
Just in tim e for Christmas. Ch k’s 
Surplus.

GOOD H A YG R AZE R  hay, round bales. 
A lso Registered Rat Terriers for sale. 
006 4M-7491.__________ ______________________

f  NNAM ON ROLLS, cakes, cookies, pies, 
b. zwnles, candy, Kringla. Will deliver. 
Call 263 0547 or 267 9774.____________________

EZGO GOLF Cart, $900 or best offer Call 
393 5984 or 394 4821.________________________

L U L L A B Y E  BABY Crib and mattress. 
both In excallant condition. Call 263-8701.

M O D EL 100 RADIO  Shack portable com 
puter, 24K, many extras included. Excal- 
ient condition. 8625. Call 263-384$.

Cars for Sale 553 Pickups 555

1982 280 ZX 2+2
T-TOP. SUED E INTERIOR  

14,000 M ILES  
O NE OW NER

112,000
NO W HOLESALERS  

263-7603
W EE K D A YS AFTER 1:00 

FOR KAREN

Jeeps 554
J E E P  FOR sale tow bar, just over 
hauled. Ready for hunting lease. 2512 
Rebecca.

D EE R  LEASE Special 1973 International 
Scout II 4x4. 345 V-8, high m ileage, low 
dollar. S3.450 or best o ffer, over 81,950. 1804
Oonley attar 6:00 p.m._____________________
1982 DATSUN P IC K U P Low  m ileage, 
good gas mileage, like new, bast offer. 
393 5737 aHar 4:30.__________________________
190) BRONCO X LT  power windows and 
door locks, cruise, tilt steering am/fm 
tape, good rubber, asking below  wholes
ale. 87550 267 2107._________________________
1901 SILVERADO  Blue and grey, excel 
lent condition. Call 267-1826 between 9 a.m. 
and 6 p.m.___________________________________
1295 FORD ■/> TON pickup V-S, Standard, 
a ir conditioning, dual tanks, runs perfect,
original condition. 1001 West 4fh.________
BY B ID  1984 Ford Suparcab X LT  Laria l 
F150. Loaded, all electric. Call First
Federal Savings and Loan. 267-1651.______
1979 FORD BRONCO X LT , contains lift 
kit, good condition, • 56,500. For more 
information, call 267-3091.

F R E E Z E R  B E E F , 
Guaranteed. 263-4437.

h a lf or w hole .

C H R IST IA N  TOYS Just in time for 
Christmas. Jubilee Enterprises. P.O. Box 
2819, B ig Spring. 263 0088, 267 4650.

Want to Buy 549

530

GOOD USED furniture and appliances 
Duke Used Furniture, 504 West 3rd. 267- 
5021._________________________________________

BU Y, SE LL, Trade anything o f value. 
Branham New  and Used Furniture, 1000 
East Third, 263 3066.

D O N 'T B U Y a new or used organ or piano 
until you chock with Las White fo r the best 
buy on Baldwin Pianos and Organs. Sales 
and sarvlce regular In Big Spring. Las 
White Music, 4090 Oanvilla, Abilene, 
Texes, phene 915-6n-9701.__________________

Household Goods

A U T O M O B IL E S 550
Cars for Sale 553

K E N M O R E  GAS Dryer, like new, 2 years
old. Call 267-3170.___________________________
L(X>KING  FOR good usad T V 's  and ap
pliances? T ry  Big Spring Hardware first, 
117 Main, 267 5265.__________________________
W E E K E N D E R  SPEC IALS are dasignatf 
to sell one (1 ) Item for under 8100. You can 
put your ad In the Herald Classified for 
only 82 until it sails. Call 263-7331 for more
Information._________________________________
FOR SALE- G irls bedroom furniture by 
Dixie. Headboard, toot board, night stand, 
chest o f drawers, hutch- desk. Call
267-8730._____________________________________
K E N M O R E  W A SH ER , la rge  upright 
fraazar frostfrae, large gold Wards ra- 
fr lgara ter fraazar. 263-4437.________________
FO R SALE- dining room sulfa and living 
room  suite. 267-6373 axt ISO or 263-4556.

533
R E N T  W ITH  option to buy RCA 19" color 
TV , $10 per weak. CIC, 406 Runnels,
263 7330._____________________________________
19" EM ERSON COLOR TV. Tw o months 
old. $150 firm . 1000 Lancaster.

535
G A R A G E  S A L E : 700 East ISfh on 
Novem ber 5 and 6. Nurses uniforms, 
clothas, jawalry, miscallanaous.___________
W A TE R B E D , BEDSPREADS, rugs, man 
s iia  34 & 36, baby Items. O ff Gail Road,
YollMiy 8igh8.'' _____________________
IN S ID E : iWadnasdav, Thursday, 10-6. 
Brass, orientals, glassware, antiques, 
furniture, pictures, good junque. 610 
Goliad.

WE B U Y junk and wrecked car. Phone
263 2002._____________________________________
FOR SALE 1900 Continental AAark VI. 
Computer, leather, 4 door, AM -FM  stereo,
mint. t10,225. 267 7847.______________________
W E BUY wrecked and junk cars. Call
Jim m y, 267 8866._________________________
W E BUY and haul o ff junked and wracked 
cars. A lso wrecker service and car parts. 
Texas W recking on North 17. Days 
267 1671. Nights 263 4969.

NO CREDIT CHECK  
We Finance 

Many Units to Select From 
Carroll Coates Auto Sales 

I I « I  West 4th 263-4M3
1975 TO YO TA  COROLLA excellent con 
dition. Must see to appreciate. $2,000 firm.
Chuck's Surplus.____________________________
1964 FO RD  Falcon $500.00. Travel Inn 
A6otel, room (MO.____________________________
19S4 DODGE CAR AVAN  (m ini van ), i.OOO 
miles. Many options. $13,500, or best offer. 
267 7510.

1976 O NE OW NER Excellent condition, 
A stre Pontiac. Tw o door, fiv e  spaed, 47,000 
actual miles, new tires, air, eight track.
267 6936._____________________________________
1901 F IR E B IR D  F O R M U L A  Turbo. 
Loaded. Excellent condition. Maroon and 
rad. 24,000 miles. Coma by 1709 Morrison 
a fter Sp.m.

DEMOS -  DEMOS -  DEMOS
These cars must be sold —  going at used 
car prices carry full new car warranty.
1984 M ER CU R Y C O U G A R  LS  —  Midnight canyon red with 
matching velour interior. Fully loaded & all power. Stk. No. 
435.
1984 M ER CU R Y C O U G A R  LS  —  Light academy blue 
metallic with matching velour interior. Fully loaded & all 
power. Stk. No. 527.
1984 M ER CU R Y G R AN D  M ARQUIS 4-DR. —  Tutone 
medium canyon red with matching velour interior. Fully 
loaded & all power. Stk. No. 552.
1984 FORD BR O N CO  II —  CooperAwhite tutone, fully loaded, 
V-6, automatic, air. Stk. No. 751.
1984 FOR D F-150 X L T  —  Medium (x>pper metallic/desert 
tan tutone, cloth interior, windows/door locks. 351 V-6, 4V, 
fully loaded. Stk. No. 762.

1984 M ERCURY GRAND M ARQUIS 2-DR. —  White with red 
cloth interior, fully loaded, all power. Stk. No. 544.

1984 FO R D  L T D  CRO W N  V IC TO R IA  4-DR. —  Desert tan 
metallic with matching velour, fully loaded, all power. Stk. 
No. 454.
1984 FO R D  F-150 X L T  —  Midnight blue metallic/medium 
desert tan tutone, tan cloth, 351 V-8, 4V, fully loaded, all 
power. Stk. No. 721.
1984 FORD RANGER X L T  —  Midnight blue metallic/medium 
desert tan tutone, tan cloth interior, V-6, automatic, loaded. 
Stk. No. 473.
1984 FO R D  L T D  4-DR. —  Light academy blue, matching 
cloth interior, V-6, automatic, air, loaded. Stk. No. 577. 
1984 FO R D  L T D  4-DR. —  Oxford white, tan cloth interior, 
V-6, automatic, air, loaded. Stk. No. 476.

BOB BROCK FORD
fi/C SPRI MC J f XAS

I t r i i  I 99 I i M Ip p a  I fM
• 500 W 4th Strrt  t • P ho n r  367 7434 

TOO U i6

536
November Clearance Sale

We must reduce our Inventory 
all of these previously owned

Immediately!!! Big Savings on 
new car trade-inslll

537 if  Cars it
A  (3 0 0 0  Buy glv9  It a try. Blua Lu tfrt 
A m arica 't favorlta carptt shampoo. Rant 
alactric Shampooar $3. Big Spring Hard-
wara, 117 Main._____________________________
F IR E W O O D  FO R  SALE  D a llva rtd , 
ttackad. $125.00 par cord. Call Chuck
Moody 267-4553, laav t maaaage.___________
M ESQU ITE FIREW OOD. Dallvarad and 
ttackad. $125 a cord. Call 915 399 4554 
L IV E  TH E harbal- Ufa. Lota, gain, or 
maintain your wulghf. Changa your lift  
through good nutrition. Call Fata M arta llt
(915)263 1974.________________________________
A L F A L F A  H A Y  and flrawooO for salt. 605 
Eact 3rd or call 263 2605.

HORSESHOEINO - SHOEING Or trlin- 
mlng - Garaht HarrMon 857-4VS.

G RACE RO U LETTE 1$ taking appoint 
mantt at W anda't Saauty Shop. Talaphona
263 2289._____________________________________
1961 SCHOOL BUS. 25 patiangar, good 
condition, bast offar. 16 cubic foot r*-
frlgara fo r, 8100. 267-9520.___________________
B ILL 'S  SEW ING  Machine. Rapair all 
brand*, bou*a call*, on* day tarvlca.
Raa*onab1a charga*. Call 263-6339.________
BR IN G  US your STR E A M LIN E D  2 Lina 
(that'*  about ton w ord*) C la«*ifi*d  Ad. 
Waakandar ada a r t  (pacifica lly  da*lgnad 
to ta il a Mngla Itam cxicad at undar 8100. 
Your ad appaar* on Friday and Saturday 
—  2 day*, 2 Una*, 2 dollar*. D E A D LIN E , 3 
p.m. Thur*day*. If you don’t tall your 
Itam, call u* bafora 3 p.m. Thur*day and 
wa w ill run your ad In tha Waakandar 
Spaclal fraa until your Ham I* *old.
LECT RO E LE C TR  1C fork lift with clam p* 
and fork*. N «*d *  battarla*. Call Gary at 
263-7331 fo r mora Information.

FOR SALE or frado: 55 fhraa box paanut 
and gum machlna*. Ona half In good 
location. Total p iica  85500. 263-7982.

SAUNDERS SELLS FAU CETS and part* 
to tlx 'am. 3200 Ea*t I. 20.

USED T IR E S  88 and Up. Big Spring TIra, 
M l Gragg.

OAK FIREW O O D  for tala. 2M7 Wa*t Hwy 
SO. Pbona 263-0741.

E V E N IN G  SPEC IALS 83.50. Monday 
Chickan F ry ; Tuatday Staak Fingar*; 
W a d n a t d a y -  S h r im p . P o n d a r o ta  
Rattaurant.

PA C K IN G  IWATERIAL...30 gallon bag* of 
nawtpapar thraaom gt m ak* graaf pack
ing matarlal. 81 par bag. Avallabla at tha 
B ig Spring HaraW, your community

1984 FO R D  TE M P O  Q LX  —  Brown metallic, 
4 cylinder, automatic, air, one owner with 
36/36 extended warranty.
WaB $6,995 ..............Sale Price $8,495.00
1983 C A D IL LA C  SED A N  D EV ILLE —  Light 
fawn metallic, fully loaded, new car trade-in 
with 25,000 mites.
Was $14,995 ......... Sale Price $13,995.00
1982 M ERCURY G R AN D  M AR QUIS 4-DR.
—  Dark French metallic, fully loaded one 
owner with 38,000 miles.
Was $10,495 ........... Sale Price $9,495.00
1982 M ERCURY G R AN D M ARQUIS 4-DR.
—  Black with tan leather, fully loaded one 
owner with 33,000 miles.
Was $10,495 ........... Sale Price $9,995.00
1982 B U IC K  PAR K A V E N U E  —  Light 
blue/green, fully loaded one owner with
19.000 miles.
Was $11,995 . . .  Sale Prica $10,695.00
1982 FO R D  FA IR M O N T F U TU R A  2-DR. —  
Black, 6 cylinder, air, automatic, one owner.
Was $5,995 ..............Sale Price $4,995.00
1981 O L D S  C U T L A S S  SU PR EM E 2-DR. —  
Silver, red velour, V-8, 55,000 miles.
Was $6,995 ..............Sale Price $6,195.00
1981 P O N TIA C  G R A N D  PRIX —  Silver 
metallic, extra clean with 36,000 miles.
Was $6,995 ..............Sale Price $5,995.00
1981 C O U G A R  XR-7 —  Blue, extra clean 
with 53,000 milee.
Was $6,995 ..............Sale Price $5,795.00
1980 C A D IL L A C  C O U P E  D E V IL L E  —
Tutone Favim, extra clean one r wner with
81.000 miles.
Was $6,995 ..............Sale Price $5,995.00
1900 FO R D  G R A N A D A  4-DR. —  Creme, 6 
cylinder, automatic, air, one owner with
41.000 miles.
Was $4,995 ..............Sale Price $3,995.00
1980 TH U N D ER B IR D  —  Blue, 302 V-8, 
automatic overdrive vinyl interior, 50,000 
miles.
Was $5,495 ..............Sale Price $4,695.00

★  Pickups & 4X4*s ★
1984 FO R D  RANG ER —  White, 4 cylinder, 
4 speed, new car trade-in with 24,000 miles.
Was $7,695 ..............Sale Price $6,995.00
1984 FO R D  F-250 C U S TO M  (H -T O N )  —  
White, 460 V-8, automatic, air, one owner with 
only 8,000 miles.
Was $11,495 ......... Sale Price $10,995.00
1983 FOR D F-150 L A R IA T —  Copper & tan 
tutone, 351 V-8, loaded one owner with 
39,000 miles.
Was $8,995 Sale Prica $8,695.00
1983 C H E V R O LE T C-20 S C O TT S D A L E  
(44-TO N ) —  Tan/white, 451 V-8, automat' , 
one owner with 21,000 miles.
Was $10,495 ........... Sale Price $9,795.00
1983 FORD F-150 S/CAB —  White, 351 V-8, 
automatic, air, one owner with 58,000 miles. 
Was $8,995 Sale Price $7,695.00
1982 FORD F-150 EXPLORER W/CAMPFR 
SH ELL —  Tan, 351 V-8, extra clear one 
owner with 34,000 miles.
Was $8,495 Sale Price $7,995.00
1982 D A TS U N  PICKUP —  Dark brown. 4 
cylinder, standard, one owner with 16,000 
miles.
Was $5,995 ..............Sale Price $5,495.00
1982 FOR D F-250 S/CAB 44-TON —  White, 
400 V-8, 4 speed, air, 410 rear end. one 
owner with 36,000 miles.
Was $9,495 ..............Sale Price $8,995.00
1981 FORD F-100 C U S TO M  —  Red. 255 V-8, 
4 speed, overdrive, air, one owner with 50,000 
miles.
Was $6,495 ..............Sale Price $5,795.00
1981 FO R D  F-150 —  Blue/white tutone, 302 
V-8, automatic overdrive, 55,000 miles.
Was $6,995 ..............Sale Price $5,995.00
1981 FOR D F-150 X L T  —  White, short wheel 
base, one owner with 56,000 miles.
Was $7,495 ..............Sale Price $6,695.00
1978 C H E V R O L E T  BLAZER 4X4 —  Black, 
350 V-8, 4 speed, hunter's special, 60,000 
miles.
W as $4,995.................Sale Price $3,995.00

Most of these units carry a 12-month or 12,000 mile power 
train warranty at no optional cost.

F ORD

MlRCURY

LINCOl N BOB BROCK FORD
BIC SPRING TFXAS

f t r i i  I- n  f i l l l f  k a r « *  a  I  i n "

• 500 W  4th Street • Phone 267 7424 
TDD 267 1616
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Trucks 557
WM FO R D  too D U M P Truck runt excel 
lent. M W  firm . Chuck't Surplus.

Auto Service 
& Repair

iH
Ml

FO R D  W INCH  truck tor te le . Runt good 
Call 2*3-0471.

Vans 560

P R O F E S S IO N A L  W IN D O W  T in ting: 
Several thadet ava ilab le, five- year 
guarentee. ReayMiable prices. Call 3*4 
4tt3 a fter 4:00.

1704 FO RD  E L  Grande Van. Black and 
silver. Loaded. Assume loan. 2S7’4S36.

Heavy Equipment 585

SCOREBOARD
Travel Trailers 565

LEC TRO  ELE C TR IC  fork lift with clamps 
and forks. Needs batteries. Call Gary at 
2*3 7331 for more information.

Top 20

M UST S E LL I 1904 32' Travel trailer, 
washer dryer, a ir, private bed and bath. 
Loaded. S9I00 or best offer. See at Whip In 
Camp Ground. Ext 104. 1-20 East.

Oil Equipment 587

L IK E  N EW  1970 travel tra iler, air, must 
sell. Whip-ln Campground, ex it 104 l 20 
Cast.

FOR LEASE : generators, power plants, 
fresh water tanks and w ater pumps for 
your water needs. Choate Well Service, 
393 S23I or 393 5931.

Oilfield Service 590

The Top T oen ty  teams in the Associated 
Press co ilege focOhall potl, with 
first-place votes in parentheses, 1904 
r e c o r d s ,  t o t a l  p o in ts  b a s e d  on
20-19-10-17-16-1S-14-13-12-11-KMF8-7-B-S4-3- 
2-1 and rankings in the previous poll;

Record P ts  P vs  
1.Washington (50) 94KI 1,147 1

2.Nebraska (4 ) 
S.Texas (1 )
4 . B r  i  g  b a m 
9 - 0 - 0  
S.South Carolina
S. lflam i, Fla.
T. Oklahoma SU te

• - 1-0
» 4>-l

Y o u n I
baU. 23-14.

9. Longview  (9-1-0) def. Ty ler, 21-7.
10. San Antonio C lark (9-0-0) def. 

Kennedy 49-14.

21-0.
3. U n iversal Randolpk (9 4 0 )  def. 

Marian, MO.
4. E laetra (9 0 0 )  def. Nocona, 090.
5. Grand Saline (9 1 0 ) was daf. by 

Hawkina, 230.
9. Farm arsville  (9 0 0 )  def. Caddo Mills.

»o.
7. Hamlin (9 0 0 )  def. Stamford, 2914.
9. Abem alby (9 9 1 )  def. Olton, 490.
9. A lto  (9 9 0 ) def. New  W averly 420.
10. Franklin (9 0 0 ) def. Centerville, 440.

SA Class lA

Class 4A

S.Geoigia
O.Oklalwma

M UST SE LL  1994 9x 35' Skylark travel 
tra iler w ith 9' tipout (>atlo doors, air 
conditioning, carpeted, rotary antenna, 
many extras. Cost 913,000, asking $9,050 or 
best o ffer. See anytim e after lOa.m. Mt. 
V iew  Tra iler Park, lot S9, I- 20 East.

CHOATE FAST L IN E  Dealer for Poly 
Ark and Co Exx P i| », rental, sales and 
permanent Installation . 393-5231 or 393 
5920

TO O  L A T E  
T O  C L A S S IF Y

FOR SALE Three bedroom, one bath, 
east side o f town, 910,000. Call 203-0429.

203-1007.

Motorcycles 570
TO O  L A T E  

T O  C L A S S IF Y
D IR T  B IK E S  tor sale: Yam aha IT 175, 
97H; Yam aha YZ  50. 9300; Kawasaki 00. 
9m. Call 2*3 4034.
1993 HONDA 450 H AW K: 1900 miles.
0995344 a fter 5:00. ___________________

i 6c2 YA/MAHA /m a x im  450 fully dressed 
Agluotabla back rest, low mileage. Cover 
Included. 92,500. 243 3443.

T E L E P H O N E  C O N S U L T A T IO N ,. In 
stallatlon, repair, preplanning. Insured. 
Residential, business, 30yrs. experience. 
R eason ab le  ra tes , 247-5470. J 'O ean  
Communication. f

G A R A G E  SALE 1114 Main, 9 7, Wednes 
d a y , Th u rsday , F r id a y . F u rn itu re , 
c l o t h e s ,  l e a n s ,  s h o e s ,  p i a n o ,  
miscellaneous.

10. Florida
11. F lorlda SU te 
13.LSU 
U.Otaio SU te 
14.Southem Cal 
13. Texas Christlaii 
iS.Boatoa Coilege 
l7.So. Methodist 
lO.lowa
19. West V irg inu
20. Aubum

1. Bm  C ity (9 9 0 )  def. Braaosport, 2913. 
G r e g o r y -P o r t la n d  (9 -0 -0 ) d e f.

SicyciM

PO P U P CABOVER Camper for long 
wide bed. Sleeps four. Three burner stove, 
heater, sink, icebox. Good for doer hun
ters. 9300.00 393 5509.

TWO ACRES: On one- w ater well and 
pump, storage shed, septic and pressure 
tanks. Second acre- clear. Sell together or 
separatley. Oasis Addition. Call 243-4052 
after 5:30.

Schoolboy Ranks

Rockport-Fulto
3. Huntsville (9 9 0 )  def. L iberty, 490.
4. Tom ball (9 0 0 )  def. Brenham, 493.
5. Jasper (7-10) def. Port Arthur Lin

coln, 13-7.
6. Schertx Clemens (9 9 1 )  def. SA 

M em orial. 35-3.
7. Corsicana (9 1 0 )  def. Lancaster, 42-7.
8. (^lebume (9 9 0 )  def. Granbury, 290.
9. AusUn Westlake (9 0 0 )  def. Austin Del 

Va lle, 370.
10. Sweetwater (9 0 0 )  def. Lamesa, 420.

1. Parad ise (9 9 0 ) def. Tolar, 490.
2. Wink (7-10) def. Sandenon, 3929.
3. Munday (9 0 0 ) def. Archer O ty , 420.
4. Overton (9 0 0 )  def. CusMng, 399.
5. Va lley  V iew  (9 1 0 )  was da. by Lind

say, 3927. ’
8. G ranger (9 0 0 ) def. Jarrell, 410.
7. W h e ^  (9 9 1 ) tied C3aude, 1918.
8. Naxareth (9 0 0 )  def. Kreas, 3913.
9. Roaooe (9 1 0 )  def. Fotsan, 27-13. <
10. M eridU n (7-90) def. Va lley Mills. 

330.

Transactions

573
8 E L L  Y O U R  Old b i c y c l e  in the 
W E E K E N D E R  SPEC IAL. Call 243 7331 
far more Information.)

FOR SALE 15 acre o f land on Lamesa 
Highway or would trade for house In town. 
Could go V.A. Call 247 7049.

G AR A G E  Sale -large womens and small 
womens clothes, queen site  bedspread and 
full, full sheets, one set o f cooking ware, 
miscellaneous. Rollaway bed. Boys size 14 
clothes. 1105 North Gregg Saturday and 
Monday. __________________

By I W  Aasaciatod Press 
H ere is bow teams ranked in The 

AasocUted Pres Schoolboy Football Po ll 
fared in Texas ' top five  classif ications this 
weekend;

Class 3A

1. D aingerfie ld (9 9 0 )  def. North Lam ar, 
530.

2. U tt le fie ld  (9 9 0 )  def. Muleahoe, 490.

B A S E B A L L  
A m e r i c a n  L e a g a e

BOSTON R E D  S O X -N a m ed  Lee  Stange 
minor league pitching coach. Added Kevin  
Romine, M ike Greenfield, outfielders, 
Sem  Horn, first basem an, and Tom  Mc- 
(^arthy, pitcher, to the roster.

Class SA

3. Sweeny (9 9 0 ) def. Needville , 210.
4. P o rt Isabel (8-00) def. SanU  Rosa,

N a t i o n a l  L e a g a e
LOS A N G E LE S  DODGERS—h

490.

Boats 580
JET BOAT, good condition, 92,500. Call 
809872 200*.

H O RS E S A N D  M isce llan eou s horse 
equipment auction. Big Spring Livestock 
Auction. 1:00 p.m. Saturdays Novem ber 10 
and 24. Jack Auflll Auctioneers. TX  344. 
(004)745 1435.

G E N T L E  APPAL(X>SA  Mare, good riding 
horse for all age*. 9250 243-3932.

1. Odessa Perm ian  (9 9 0 ) daf. MUUaad.

Auto Service 
A Repair

1993 OLDSM OBILE D EL T A  Brougham, 
Repo. Excellent. 247 2531. Ext. 204.

SPOTLESSI THR EE Badroom, on* bath, 
new carpet, new paint, garage, fence, 
stove and refrigerator. 9350 per month. 
Call 247 1252 or 247 4457 Lila.

581
t 6 w INO  w i t h i n  c ity  Limits, 925. Us* Of 
dollies extra. Call Jack at 247 3747.

1981 R I V E R I A  14x80, by Skidmore Carter, 
located In Forsan, on* block east and one 
block south of school. Phone (915)457 2313 
a fter 4:00 weekdays.

1007 East ,12, W ednesday afternoon 
through Sunday. Baby Items, tupperware, 
clothes, lots of miscellaneous.

. Houston Madison (9 9 0 ) daf. Houston 
irpatown, 41-8.
. ^ n o  (9 9 0 ) def. Lew isville, 3914.
. Bryan (9 9 0 ) def. KUleen, 298.
. K lein  (91-0) was def. by Katy Taylor,

5. K erm it (9 9 0 ) def. Canutillo, 3920.
8. G i l m e r  (7 -2 -0 ) w a s  d e f .  by  

G ladew ater, 42-12.
7. G U dew ater (9 9 0 )  def. G ilm er, 42-12.
8. NavaaoU  (9 1 0 )  def. Montgomery, 

290.
9. Bandera (9 9 0 )  def. Boem e, 180.
10. Vem cn  (7-1-1) def. Bridgeport, 580.

19S0 OLDSM OBILE TORONADO fully 
loaded. Days 247 8190, Nights 243 S49S.

8. M U laad Lee (9 1 9 ) def. Odessa, 21-7.
7. Houston Yates (9 1 9 ) def. Houston 

Jones, 304.
8. Dallas Carter (9 9 0 ) def. Dallas Kim-

Class ZA

1. P ilo t Point (9 9 0 )  def. Calliaburg, 429.
2. EUst Bernard (9 9 0 ) def. Ganado,

____  -Nam ed
Frank Lucebesi advance scout and Jim  
Bush running coach.

ST. LOU IS C A R D IN A L S -N a m ed  F red  
L. Kuhlmann executive v ice president and 
ch ief operating officer.

F O O T B A L L  
N a t i o a a l  F e e lb a l l  L e a g a e  

CH ICAG O  B E A R S -A n n ou n ced  that 
Jim  McMahon, quarterttack, w ill be out 
fo r at least a month.

T A M P A  B A Y  B U C C A N E E R S -A n - 
nounced that John M cKay, head conch, 
w ill resign at the end o f the season to 
become the team 's president.

BUSINESS & INDUSTRY REVIE
BOB’S  CUSTOM 

WOODWORK
T hree-Shops-ln -O ne  A t
Bob's Custom  Wood\A/ork

i

No Job Is too large or too small for Bob Noyes and his crew. Pictured (front row, left to right) 
Bob, Elvin Bearden, John Nesbett, Jan Noyes, Vickie Bell and Craig Neighbors: (back row) 
Bob KInnan and Armando Nunez.

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------\

Midway Plumbing Stresses Quality Sales, Service
(Quality is a commodity that is not em

phasized as much as it is used to be. But 
when you, the consumer, spend your money 
on a product or service, you deserve to get 
the b « t  available. That’s what they strive for 
at Midway Plumbing and Supply.

Their showroom is stocked w i^  the finest 
in fixtures and supplies — from faucets to a 
complete line of bath fixtures.

Gary Belew and Arvin Henry, co-owners of 
Midway Plumbing and Supply, stress that 
their company’s main aim is to provide 
quality service to their customers.

’The firm is moving soon to a new and

larger location in a solar heated building now 
under construction across 1-20 from its pre
sent location. ’The building will house a larger 
workshop, larger showroom, and a display 
area for sales and information on solar 
systems.

In addition to Gary and Arvin, the staff in
cludes Bonnie Foster and Colleen Henry in 
the showroom/office; Alan Matthies and 
Chuck Hesson, plumbers; and Paul Dunlap 
and David Buchanan, helpers.

Midway Plumbing and Supply is located 
about six miles from Big Spring. Take the 
Moss Lake Exit off 1-20 East. Phone 267-2586.

It’s hard to think of any home or business 
remodelling or repair job that Bob’s Custom 
Woodwork couldn’t handle.

Bob’s shop is really three businesses in 
one; General Contractor, “ Furniture  
Doctor’’ Repair Service and the Strip Shop.

As a General ContractcH', Bob’s provides 
turn-key construction on room additions, 
e v e r t in g  from slab to roof, including 
sheetrock, painting, electrical, plumbing and 
cabinets.

Remodelling is h specialty, including 
redesigned kitchens anabaths. Bob’s advice 
and counsel is an invaluable service to the 
homeowner who’s in a quandry about where 
to l ^ i n  remodelling.

“Tnie Furniture Doctor’’ service offers 
complete repairs to furniture in your home 
or in the shop. This includes the repairs and 
refinishing of fine antiques. Bob’s has hard- 
to-find specialty hardware for trunks, chests

stripping for home and industry. They will ck) 
the stripping and refinishing — or they’ll 

rip an item and provide complete supplies 
for the do-it-yourselfer.
stri

Bob’s installs microwave ovens, dish
washers, and Majestic heat^ circidating 
fireplaces and mantels.' -,

There’s no job too small or tiM large for 
Bob Noyes and his crew. B c » does the
estimates and gives his personal supervision 
to all jobs. His wife, Jan, oversees the Strip 
Shop, handles bookkeeping and customer 
service. Bob Kurnian and John Nesbett, 
general carpentry. Armando Nunez, general 
carpentry, counter tops, installation of 
cabinets, custom doors and acoustical 
ceilings; Vickie Bell and O a ig  Neighbors, 
strifi^mg and refinishing; Elvin Bearclen, 
furniture repair

and ether antique pieces.
In the Strip Shop, they do wood and metal

Bob’s is located in Building 613 in the In
dustrial Park. ’Their number is 267-5811.

Wise Buy.
If you give a hoot about finding new 
customers, you’ll advertise your products 
and services in this handy directory. In ad
dition to your ad, you get a b^ iness feature
— plus it s repeated in the Window Shopper 
Ask your Herald ad person about it.

Big Spring Herald
710 Scurry 263-7331

Come Looking 
For Gifts

From Far Away Placaa
s4ia^ ^ ----- •

Inland Port 213
213 Main

Oms • Candy
Cardg • Nuta

2S977M
OMDULITORE

4^

m a » m t a
EMPLOYMOrr AOENCY

’S^^REAtlORS
- MLS 2*7-2413 L2sa

tU L

I8TATE

a .
STONE DAMAGED WINDSHIELD?

THE NOVUS NETNOD®
Don't Raplaca N. Hava II Rapairad.

PA T A SUE WARREN
301 Willard 267-1264

TH E HOME 
aF FINE 

PRE-aWNED 
CARS

FIS 700 B M araO  263-1371

ALL WELD

WNh Iha atrangUi of alaal
Call 267-5378 

Protoctlon for you A your car

•Gold •Diamonds 
•Turquolsa 

Coma Looking For

Je w e lry
**iai^ *- -*—  aikA ^  »sOePe

Inland Port 213
213 Main

C G M GARAGE
900 East 3rd 263-1091

Carhurntor A Hpctrir/il mpair 
Tunn Ups

Air Conditioner Service 
Cnrs. Trucks, Inhoard Motor*. 

Compipin dnvp trnm and hrAkr 
repair

AL*S BAR-B-Q
411 w . 4ai

CATEMNQ 
PHONE ORDOIS 
OMa In orlaaa out 

lon.-aaL 11 ajn.-a pjn.

Hester & Robertson
Lana MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC.

DATA
sb iiM V I& T  SERVICE

naocitia iQ  wioowAMMaio co nsultinq  s u m n e s s  icoMatars MAMoogMwrr sawvicea~ ~ ~' ) Trnm assae twn
SYSTEMS

T.V . Repair
AS Brando A la Z
263-3033

Q i f i la a r

T. Marquez Jr. A Sons1010 I

DENSON 
AND SONS

Compist# liomg Iwipfov#*
myt. Acoustic csIMfiQS. 
pakrtlno, eounlar lopa.
CaS 267-1124 or 243-3440. 

QuaSly workmanship.

Home Cooking!
Homamada cinnamon rollo 

Lunchaa Dally 
Ordara To Qo

OPEN 6 A.M.-3 P.M. MON.-SAT^

Jtek & Msitie't Cafe
901 W. 3rd 2S7-9811

EASON BROTHERS 
GARAGE ^

Auto Air Conditioner 
Sales A Service 

AH Qenerai Auto Repairs 
State Inspection 

807 W. 3rd 267-7801

lHwwe88T-*4«T ggtMtei*999 F.O. Pee sas* I ,TX. 79781

Bob’s Custom Woodwork
c c s t k a c t c p . "

Additions. Rcm odfl ing.  ( ahiiud.s

"THE ETRIF SIICF" "THE FUEHITUHE DCCTCR’

^ees’.Msan IS »»

^ a s k u m s  2f.7-3173

I t iio  Young Look'for Every Wofnan
•aeOlWm o«mti

4200 West Hwy 80

s
Supply Co.

’'Htalwr'M Mas It "
Ofllee SiBolee 8 EouIdsmiiI 

•QHie 2 6 3 -2 0 9 1
206 Runnele

miDumv Cinin* in4 Imu’SYr fti'.'i'n

PLUMBING A SUPPLY
UOENSSO —  BOMMO —  OOMMEUCIAL —  RESIDENTIAL 

REMODEL BATH -  KITCHEN -  SPAS H4STALLEO -  eEPTIC SYSTEMS
Q U A LITY  SALES AND SERVICE

EAST 1-20 MOSS LAKI EXIT IS7-2SSS

u i  S  I r i ; \ . \ s  M O S T  r o M P L E i  i, 

I I J R M I I  K i:  K K I ’A IK  S H O P
Hilly h I 1 Inilii'.li it.l I’l.r k

1)1(1 I . i h Ii k i i i  S r t \ i < c  ( i i i i . t

: .K I  I


